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THE WORLD-WIDE WORK AND INFLU-

- ENCE OF MR. B. F. JACOBS-HOW

THE INTERNATIONAL LESSONS

- ARE SELECTED.

The central figure in the largest religious
movement of. modern times is -Mr. B. F.
Jacobs, of Chicago, He is the originator
of the uniform system of Sunday-school
lessons whi'ch are to-day studied by more
than 13,000,000 persons.

Mr. Jacobs is the guiding genius of the
Sunday-school organizations throughout the
world,:which now include ln their member-
ship over twenty-two millions of teachers
and scholars.- He is president of the
World's Sunday-school Convention; chair-
man of the executive committee of the

.United States; a -member of! the interna-
. tional lesson committee; and bas been a

Sunday-school supérintendent for over forty
years.

Mr. B. F. Jacobs is a prominent business
man of Chicago, .who, at sixty-four years of
age,-is -as sprightly in body and mind as a
man. f forty. Though actively engaged in
large business interests, Mr. Jacobs flinds
time to keep a watôhful 'eye on .theSunday-
school workers and problems ii every: quar-
ter o! the globe.. A considerable portion
of his timé is devoted to-travelling in this
and foreign lands, attending conventions,
eomittee meetings and conferences on
how to keep the Sunday-school. movement
abreast of the times in. every particular.'He
isalame with enthusiasm for this institu-
tion, which is unparalleled lu the world's
hitory for rapidity of growth, and effective
service to the home and the nation.

During,an interview with a representative
of 'The Ram's Horn,' Mr. Jacobs said that
the recent criticism of the Sinday-school
by -an Eastern editor was laughable in its
ignorance of the real facts. He said the
Sunday-school movement has never been so
prosperous as -it is to-day. It is growing
at the rate of t200 new- scholars each day
o pf the year. It possésses an organization
more thorough in its working. than any po-
litical body in- the country. *Fiftee' hun-
dred Sunday-school conventions, are held
yearly in the State of Illinois alone.

The International Lesson Committee re-
cently .held its annual meeting in Chicago.
At its close, Mr. Jacobs gave the following
vivid, account of how the lessons in the ln-
ternational series are selected:

'How are the lessons in the international
series selected?' . .said Mr. Jacobs, repeat-

SIng the question which had been put to
him. 'The process ls far more elaborate
than 'is generally imagined by those who
have any. conception whatever of. the work.
To give a clear idea of the labor which goes-
into the selection, and editing of the inter-

. nat6nal lessons as .they appear ln the. quar-
terlies issued by the publishing iouses of
the various denominations, let us go back
töothe appointment of the -present .lesson
,committee. This .was made ln the Inter-
national Convention of 1896, held lu Tre-

mont Tempile, Boston,. The task before the above ail denominationa1 lines, must con-
fteen members of this body was the selec- tain the very-soul of the lesson, and must

the lessons for the Sunday-schools be so clear and simple that it~may come
of the entire Protestant world from'the be- within thé grasp of the smallest and young-
ginning of 1900 to. thé close: of 1905. ., In' est toddlers who attend Sunday-school.'-
the committee are thirteen men from th~e 'Ram's Horn.'
.United States, and two from thé Dominion
of Canada. The first meeting of the com- '
mittee was held ln Philadelphia, i
ruary, 1897.

'The first thing which -a new com

attempts is that of determining the
scope.,and character. of the, lessons'
entire. period to be covered- by the
This was done at the Philadelphia m
which marked the beginning of the
committee's labors. ..

'As a result of this.first sitting, wh
cupied several days, it was determin
two and one-half years would be dev
the study of the Old Testament, an
and one-half years to the New Test

'After the appointment of time b

B. F. JACOBS.

n Feb-

mittee
general
for the
series.
eeting,
present
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Sne urigin or ýJust as I am.
(By the Rev. Handley C. G. Moule, D.D.,

lu 'The Record.')

The author of this world-known hymn,
Charlotte Elliott, was born ln 1789, and
died inri871. Henry Venn Elliott, founier
of St. Mary's Hall, Brighton, and Edward
Bishop Elliott, the author of 'Horae Apo-
calypticae,' were her brothers.

ed that She was always responsive to the gospel
Dted t of ber home; -but there were long periods

i three in ber young life when, partly, no doubt,
ame nt. as a consequence of weak health-for all

etween along she was often an invalid-her faith
and. hope were, bewildered and beclouded.
Then Caesar Malan érossed her path. It
was in May, 1822, at ber father's home,
Grove House, Clapham. He was made the
messenger of God to ber. Peace and cy

- in . believIng were unfolded ta ber heart
through his private ministry, as never be-

- efore.- 'She reckoned that time of Intercourse
as a bright new era for ail the rest of ber
days.
, But ill-health still beset her. Besides ilts
,general,,tryýing -inû.uence'on -the spiris it
otten caised ber the peculiar p.tin of seem-
ing uselessness ln ber life while the circle
round ber was full of unresting serviceable-
ness for God. Such a time of trial mark--
ed the year 1834, when-sheasfoty-fve
years old, and was living ln Westfield
Lodge, Brighton. Her brother, the Rev. H.
V. Elliott, was just then cngaged on the
plan of St. Mary's Hall-a school for the
daughters of clergymen-and a bazaar was
bein hld - k1 ih i th d-,

the Old and New Testaments was fixed, the carried with it no doubtful associations.
earliest part of the perlod for which-we Westßfeld Lodge was all astir; every mem-
were planning, was taken up. Te first ber of the large circle was occupied morning
eighteen months of the èix years were~given and night in the preparations, wlth the one

-a series devoted to a study of th life of exception of the alling sister, Charlotte-as
Christ, the arrangement of the lessons be- full of eager interest as any of thein, but
ing of a chronological - charactér. This physically fit for nothing. ' The night be-
happy suggestion gave the key to which fore the bazaar;sbe was kept awake!by dis-
the entire course for six years was pitched. tressing thoughts of ber, apparent useless-
The modern tendency is to study history ness; and -these thoughts passed-by a
from trie viewpoint of. biography, -Events transition easy t0 imagine-into a spiritual
cluster about great personages and-iaving conflet, tilI she. -questioned the reality o!
begun with thé greatest character of all ber whole spiritual le, and wondered whe-
history, it seemed fitting and harmonious ther it were anything botter after aIl than
that -the same line of selection should be au illusion of the emotions, an Ilua3on,,
held to.the end. Themefore, the décision reaytobezr so wfulwy dispelled.
was made that the lessons sbouldb arrang-, The.nx th h troubles o! th ni usg t
ed .upon the hais o! iographical study, came cupon hemlh u ith such fre that
altemnating betweo the Old and' New Tes- ýshe folt tey must be met and conquered
taments; at interlvals', of six months. * -luthe grace of God. She gathered'up lu'

' The verses ultimately chosen for the les- ber seul the-rand certainties, n t o! her
son tex are selectedby degees. It a is ilusot nof ber salvation; aner Lord,
agreed that -a certain chapter should fur- ri' ower, bis p mise. And talingl pe
nish the text of the lesson lu question. ad paper fom the table, sie deliberately
Then the lnquiry is put: Wbat passages cou- aset dobnc n writing, or ber own comfort,
taint the very eat of thisx apter? Next, the formulae of-ber faith. Hers was a beait
the ees a le idrawn stili more closely, a d wbich always teanded te express its depths

tee selection o! the GoldenText. is made. m io verse. So lu verse se restated- t ber-

agee tht~ ce.. ý.-rti chap. .ter sofu- hi poer his prmie An tain pen d p_ -.

This is one of 'the most difficult and exact- self the gospel of pardon,:péace and heaven.
ing tasks whlch the committen bas to ver- 'Probably without dificulty of long pause,'
form. Each golden text must be high she wrote the hymn, getting comfort b'y
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g THJ MEBBENG~R
books were prepared in the native language.

thus definitely 'recollecting,' the'eternity of ant God'had alwaýs provIded-for. their needs.' Ano -,boiler was struok to calle
the Rock beneath ber feet. There, then, and they were confident that He would not to worship, Iad the th ousans.-the,~~~~~~~'n Rokthet irfêt hr, bentey ame Iný 1tbusads.
always, not only at some past moment, but fal them. However, as the :day drew near The king was baptised, and ive hundred
even now,' she s accepted in the Be- nd no remittance came to.hand,,they were peple jolned the chuh. -six years
loved-st l 1 a . led to much'prayer abouta.liemattr. 't
;'As-the :daywore on, her 'sister-in-law dayof tbëfr rdeparture."grrd tbt our t ous4nd people 'at
Mrs. H. V. Elliott (Julia Marshall, Vister 0f the remli ne'-hfd not'éome- VWhen . te àt
Mrs. Whewell, Mrs. F. Myers, of Keswiek e postma orne ut cided. me meting last-
and the late Lady Monteagle,'herse'a true t0 him and asked him if bad'a(yleter- ed six bours. On -the jubilee of theintro
Christian poetess), came ln to see her, andforthem. After looking i h told duction' of Christi o thi'..isIands; the
bring news of the work, She red hi th were none,and ent his w'èay; nd":asd nlit)d Mr. Bains heartmit 'tn nearly bro ante y e and ele to the Weseyan h Missionar I s a
copy. So 'it first stele tout m 'frrou 'a taoatutheattte- Tondered if he'.had rroved rimseof unworthY land.e
room int the world, werenow for sixty fbis aher e is god wife, King Ge F th sand er

thIiwe retasce-hd o ethu cme. When Mra eddanisinrdetn'n'88~a

iyeanrs it pash bepi sowingaand reapinge tostns ct d ano t he ipr es meet Chris-
multitu dewhic h only Godcn number'bavé remohnstrateedwith him in his a antyf fait. , six os .e n rch e d ie of h e.

forthm. Aier ooingin hi ag hetl tinad ofe hristaity in theh ads1h

*beon blessed throgh' Its message.1 Through 'John!1 Joh n' she- 1ad 's . neyer'do. ewspoaî u ol cieWsen
i the invalid bellever as one inded a We have bee asking ou dear Father forb ing nt r He as n nd

Swork for e Lord; a worll in and grow- supplies, .and are we to dbr and e t te Wesean isinary Sven oposed
ing stil , surely fot tobe 'comptieteri ii re ed't a h ha poedo hiton with to abdicate the tlr.ne
comes again. the pacing, for Inowfoow that God Ft hble dto op so muai admiredf Kg eLord Palmerston,,

The hymn first appe'ared eaprint'i l834 sed es help and t beliee He dwn, As he endoac wash a Aelus. In s 1879

multtudewhih ony Gd ca nuber averemostraed ith im n hi wat offaih tian, adofen ped i n the hpes

en 'The Invalid's hy in Book,' chrpilel sh was speaking, aknock'came to the dooryt oand 1892, treaties of friendshilpwere cn
originally by Miss iasrnan, and now re- and Mr. Bain, hasting drying is tears, n- cluded betheeo the two governments, and

oarranged by Miss' Ellott In 1835, it 'was swered i, a found the btman toere Grea t Britain, d' andte propsd
printed, unkno n to the writer, and with- wit bis bat in bis hand, beggng a thousand tito abdicatete throne ts aor 'othe por
ont er nameas a lefet. One .f the first pardons. oe ad an important ltter for ho mc ir .L Palmers

Thehyn ûstapeard n rin i 384,sed u hlp an wbeive Heall. and howver delndi ihtafs e . 1879

copies vas given to ler by a friend, wilt hlm, sealed eit aknoc cae otha o, and 18or ithei o bshipcwere coa
coisfaoivntrhrbafen saedof the 'Britisb Empire, antd the islands 'ara

the words, 'I am sure this will please you.' for safety put it in an inner pocket f is 'port - Ki
Among the nuniberless recipieiits of grace, bag, and had quIte forgotten tbe circum- Geogie anw i ' isltands as'Tu-

mercy, and peace hrougli 'Just as I am,' stanceswhen -Mr. Bain asked him if lie had George Is e known ln t he isecndst asTi-r
was Dora Quillinan, the.-one and matchless any letters for him. Mr. Bain took tbe let- rg t vr houar, 'bne bisomen ofi'
daughter' of William Wordaworth. In her ar, an was proceeding to open " w most loyalasibjects'oie o se hig'li
last lllness-I thk i.1849-the hymn was Mrs. Bain '100ok it fromhmadadJon mot'ylsbets ieobrsrebglst tllner- thinit we mut thank God for this 'before we open pleased~ at-' his condescension.-'ChristIadsent to hier by a firiend. With hesitation, I- "" erald.'
in ler weakness, she allowed It to be read it. We have been disbonoring Him by our •
to ber; but then said at once, 'That is the. doubts: let us make amends by our faith

very thing for me.' At least ten 'times that. now" When the letter was opened, they Ministers in I ROOr.
day it was repeated to ber. 'Now my found"sit contained a draft for £25, drawn.

hymn,' was the request each morning dur- at sight-the only <me he ever received in Smart young men 'in a Misour~vila'gein
ng the two remaining monthis; and she Spa:n Eo drawn.-' Christian Herald.' making up the invitation list for a ball, in;.

_____________ ~cludcd the ilame ofeviy'nstrl'tw '
would repeat it after ber husband, 'Une for
line, many times, in the' day and night.' A-Kin Who Married a Po- never 'dreaming one ofthem would aftend.

A few years ago I visited for the first . At 10 o'clock, however,'while the danc9ewas-
time the chiirchyard at Grasmere.' On Mrs. iCeman's Daughter. la full swing, and was makitg a recordhas
Quillinan's simple headstone I found traces King George II., of Tonga, who rules that one of the most successful ever held la the

of that message; a lamb engraved on the little corner of the British Empire, has cty, Rev. T. H. Brigham, Methodist, and
stone, and beneath ber name and date the taken unto himself a wife, and his court is Rev. Frank Russeli, Cumberland Presbyter-
text, 'Him that cometh unto me I will in concerned, because -the king, in deflance of ian, both earnest opponents of dancing, put
no wise cast out.' the wishes of a large number of his people, ia an appearance. The music stopped, the

waltz ceased, and while the merry-makers
May that hyma be to us ail now, and to bas miarriad Lavinia,. the datigltet' of Kubu, wnâeM.Rselpoue bib en

the end, 'the ver 1y thing. -And may our wondéred, Mr. Russell produced a bible and
sprtua end thelogy talways "And room for atcommenced reading. Whe.n he had finish-spitlual theology always fnd room for that ed, Mr. -Brigham dropped to bis knees, signal-vital part of it; someies strangely omit- ed to the dancers to do likewise; a signalted,'the stanza- ' 4w.hch ma bl d d t

'Just as I am, and waiting not,
To rid my soul of one dark blot.'

A Missionary's Faith Tested.
(Remarkable Answer to Prayer.)

The life has just been published In book
form of the late. Mr. John Barnabas Bain,
for some years a missîbnary in Spain lbut
latterly siperintendent of the Livernool
Town Mission. We quote the following from
it :

In the sumnimer of 1873 Mn. Bain was mar-
ried to Miss Isabella Wood, of High Head
)arm,. near Carlisle. lu this noble Woman
he found a. true helprmeet, who. did. much to
make the great work in Spain a desting suc-
cess. Of these times and their trials Mr.
Bain once told his Liverpool missionaries a
characteristic story. The theme of the
morning's study was the Lord's providential
care of His people, and he illustrated it by-
narrating.how on one occasion his wife and
he liad been working la a Spanish town, until
called upon to leave for another place. Ac-.
cordingly they proceeded. to make arrauge-
ments for departing, told the hotel-keeper
on what day they would give up their. rooms,'
and hired the mules and attendants tocon-
vey them to their, next field of operations.
Nor were they at this time.greatly concerned
because they had no money, for thein coven-

KING GEORGE II. OF TONGA, _AND
.Bis ROYAL PALACE.

his Minister of Police, Tonga is the latest
bit of Pacifie territory to be joined to the
British Empire, and the action of thc' king
In marrylng- a policeman's daughte., is
considered by some not In keeping with the
dignity which should surround a court over
vhich the Queen's flag floats. The story

of Tonga ys very interesting, Seventy
years ago tËé'Wesleyans-werelinstrumental
in converting 'the people to' 'Christianity.
The king set a good example by burning
his idol-lhouse t the ground; and sitting'
b the aide 'of the preacher In the chapel.
Schools were opened for the chaldren. and

y o e.ye. , an hen oufred up a

fervid prayer for the salvation of the souls'
of'the worldly young people. • The services
lasted half an hour, and practically broke
up the bail. It is said no more invitations
will be sent to ministers. And we pro-
phesy tht if more ministers' had similar
courage to carry the .war fr.righteousness
into the ënemy's country, there would be
fewer public dances to catch the feet of the
unwai.-.' Ram's Horn.'

Shining.
Are you ahiring for Jesus, dear one?'

You have given your heart to Him;
But Is the light strongwithin it,

Or Is it but pale and dim?.
Can everybody see it-

That Jesus is ail to you?
That your .love to.Him is burning

With radiance warm and true?
Is the seal upon your forehead,

So thàt it must be known
That you are 'all for Jesus'-

That your heart Is all His ow? "'r,
Are you shining at home, and making,

True sunshine all ardund?
Shining abroad and- faithful-

Perbaps among faithles found?

ý-Frances Ridley HIavergal.



eeBYSAND, GIRLS'

A Sunday Mornlng's •Walk., geta fine.,vlew ofthe surrounding country. subject o! agriculture, 1ventured to djspntd
.Look, sir, there is' the. môuntain of Sita.' thi e necesàity,' but have no' intenton

(By the Rev. David Donald, of Cdnittagong' I do look, and just at the moment my ten-

Bengal.)-. der sole descends upon the sharp stub f! a subject.
The object of our walk was to see Sat- shrub bamboo. 'I forget the goddess and We

a-Fru, at' Pequa Choree. His house stands her mountain for the moment, but try to bouse to reach the front door. The whole
alone among the hills, apart from the homes make a cheerful reply. o!.'this littie hill-t6b was taken Upby the
ofthis Christian.brethren, but that is ail the, Now we have got down into a valley. Our houseand the rice-husking beam. .On the
more reason why we should go to see path les for'a quater-of-a-mile abeau

hlm. ' ' -'.tilu 1 li brook. 'T e t is, cool, .and

- I may as well' take off my shoes at the the sandy bed not Here, as
start. Our first river is at our door. We elseWhere, we'have'to cimb over or creep
must cross it; and the art inu crossing at under the grat trunkso! fallen trees.
this place, is to wade into the middle, walk A'shout from one o! our party on ahead*
five hundred yards up-stream,' àud make for litlmates' that ho lias descried a troop o!
the other bank. monkys. They are sitting ou the trees

Just' at the crossnÈ a partyr op bamboo awa' Up on the top o the cliff, above us.
Shout fr i the monkey e give I reply, and lu

nmoment'they are oundng from tree to
es. They scarcely. seem o touch the

trea. They scae seeto ouc tebrnhsas they pass, until one after au-
thLJIdSIL L I1 IUV VJ LLI

<s'----

T HEPATH LEADING FROU. THE RIER.

cutters are piloting their long-twisting raft
down towards the distant markets. They
stare at my white shins, They are a po-
lite" people; but the whlte feet of a British- -

er are the sight of a lifetime. These peo-
ple rarely see an Englishman to begin with,
and never, save on some unheard-of occa-
sion such as this, see him without his shoes.

The path from the river lies up the side
of a hill like a wall-it is just as wide at
the top as a wall-and we have. to totter
caiefully down the other side. Thick vege-
tation hides the sheer precipice at the side
of the path, and saves us f rom fear and falls,
but as I olimb up I am so concerned ln

watching my steps, that :I knock my head
against. a tree which has fallen acròss the.
path. The previous afternoon I had come
ln collision with that tree and had said
to myself: 'Next time I come this way I
will be more 'careful; but sure enough the
very next morning there are my head' and
the tree together'again.

A gentleman who lives on the great Him-
alayas once asked me 'how higi Were the
hillsu inour' district. I replied they ran up
to about elghteen hundred and two thou-
sand feet. He laùghed and abused me for
calling such sand-heaps by the name of!
hills. But when you have them no more
thn two hundréd or three-hundred- feet'
high, and have to cross 'half-a-dozen of
them in a morning's walk, it ls noJoke. .

Once over the first hill our path: ,lies
througi the thick jungle. The bamboos
push their long, shiny leaves into one's.face.
The grass and undergroWth ls from six to
twelver fe'e'hfgh:n This ls:.the path~along
which last night we; led with torches from.
the 'wild elephant.

From the-bare top o! the next hili we,

0 e lan ing on . te slender tops of thUe
bamboos, they bend them towards the
ground like a bow. These are large fellows,
and quite at home leaping about up in mid-
air.

Just at this point a barricade has been
built across the stream. The sluice is now
open, and the stream above is 'filled with
cut bamboos. When sufficient bamboos
have been collected, the sluice will be clos-
ed, and the stream now only six to eight,
inches deep,-will.gather volume; then the
waters will- be allowed to escape with a
rush, aud the bamboo, foated by the deep.
ened water,' will be- dragged to the river.
The streams are the only way of access and
exit to be found in the jungles.'

Sat-a- ru, they said, was not at home. - Ha
was believed to beý - in a' distant 'village,
building. himsalf a new house. Neverthe-
less, I thought It well to visit his lonejy
dwelling. To reach his home we had to
pass through his' fields. Some cotton was

NATURE'S ROAD THROUGE HER FORESTS.

still standing, growing among the stubble
of the- rice, reaped.a little w.hile before, and
lnterspersed ,with melon-like vegetables. He
had a beautiful:'clearing but they said he -
would have to leave it that year. The be-
lief here ls that the'soil can only yield one
year ln five; so a man reaps his field for
one year and abandons it for four years at
least. -Having just been reading> up the

THE COTTON. PLANT, WITI'H RICE-
STUBBLE ROUND ROOT.

pôsite hillside. was covered by a forest of
young bamboos. To our surprise Sat-a-Fru
was at home. He had returned to protect
his house and family .against the wild ele-
phant rampaging in the neighborhood.

Lonely as was the.house, we found Sat-a-
Fru had ýthrëe visitors. Tley weré Moo-
roongs froin a distance. The preachers sat
ln the cotton-bin and I on the bamboo
floor, A text-card was produced, on which
was written Sat-a-Fru's name, and the
date of his baptism. The text 'on thiaý
front, teiling the news of our great salva-
tion, was explained, and thon the card was
hung up on the wall in the sight of all.
The evangelist read and explained a pas-
sage, and we said together the Lord's
Prayer.

Sat-a-Fru assured me he could read, but
when I asked him to let me hear, he saiu
he required a magnlifying-glass to see with.
I confessed myself ready to hear, his read-
ing by aid of the glass, but alas! his chil-
dren had broken the magnifier and lost the
pleces.

Under a hundred disadvantages our fel-
low-Christians here are trusting ln our
Saviour. How slow their progress in know-
leige, and how inany years it will be before
they are skilful in the truth, it is beyond
ane's power to say. This be our joy, that
their feet are turned Zionwarce.-David
Donald.

Forgive and Forget.
Forgive and forget! There's no breast so

unfeeling
But some gentle thoughts of affection

thére livo;
And t-he best of us all require something

conceallng,
Some hert that with sniles can forget

and forgive.

Then away with the.cloud from those beau-
tiful eyes,

That brow was no home for suh -frowns
tohave met;

Oh, hiow could our spirits Wer hope for the
skies,

If heaven refused ta forgive. and forget?
-- harles Swain In 'Temperance Record.'
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A' Case of Arrested Devel-

(A ruê Story, by Margaret Montgomery,
nu 'S.S. Timnes.')

Joe McCarthy wvas the head of a family,
and hé vwas goi'gto the'bad! It was a
sad câse, for there were five children. 'I
was sadder because this same Joseph Mc-
Carthy was only nine years old.' At home
the dishes were u w ashed, but what differ-
ence did thit make ln a bouse where the
table was always set?-if a table littered
with soiled dishes and broken food could
be called 'set.' All day the loat of bread
lay on the table, and, .when any one grew'
hungry, why, then was meal-time for that
one, at least, so long as there was a loaf
from which-to eut, and molasses in the cup
to spread.,

This plan of life saved' a great many au-
noyances, such as undue trouble about con-
ing to table ln a tidy condition. Some
people, the McCarthys knew, -made a 'great
deal of just sucli'trifles; but they cherished
a. supreme scorn for 'sieh fool notions.'
Still, every one has his weak points, for the
McCarthys were' tliought 'mighty particular'
by their neighbors the Grulans, because the
McCarthys would only let the cat eat at
the table with the children, but drove the
chickens away! On the other hand, there
were -the Cruchis, who thought the Grulans
were lofty, because, though they lid not
mind the chickens, they almost always drove
out of the kitchpn .the pet pig, while the
Cruchis received the pig on terms of equal-
îty. The whole world is exclusive in its
way.

But all the while that the Cruchis and
the Grulans and the McCarthys are settling
social ,distinctios,' and Mrs. McCarthy is
gossiping with lier ieighbirs, and the four
little McCarthy girls are growiug up in their
ùntidy, neglected home, Joe MéCarthy was,
as bas ben 'said more than once, going
straight to the bad. And what was there
to save him from it?

lu some homes he would hav'e had, at
his age, a nurse to dress him, to curl his
hair, and to take him by the hand, and lead
him around the square on the sunny side of
the street for a nice little walk.

At a quarter of seven Joe clutched a
dhuuk of bread and molasses ln one hand,
and ln the other his dinner-pail, whieh con-
tained another chunk of bread and molas-
ses, with the hollow lid full of cold tea,
which his mother had put up for him the
night before, that she might net have to
get up early the next morniúg. Thus, eat-
Ing his breakfast as the asthmatic whistle
of Jameson colliery gave its seven hoarse
blasts, Joea would go to his work in the
big coal-breaker. He was a slate-picker in
the Janieson Colliery?

Of course it wasn't right, and, of couise
the law forbade his working in the coal-
breaker before he was twelve ; but when
Joe's father was brought. home dead, (or,
at least, a part of him was), and whon the
other children were nothing but-girls, and
when Mrs, McCarthy's speak-easy, (and
who could object to a poor widdy woman
with four girls selling a drop or, two?) but
wiben it was not a big-paying .nterprise,
fron too much home consumption and .other
causes, and when Joe did not want to go to
school,. and did. want to go towork in the
breaker-'the darlin' boy! '-and when his
mother went to the .breaker-boss and swore
that he was over twelve, but small of his
age,-why, what was to be done?. Breaker-
bosses are not employed as .detectives, and
boys are. not.horses, whose. ages eau be
read -by their teeth.. Besides, boys .were

needed in the Jameson' Colfiery, So Joe Me- vais -ofelayl 'g hokey, whlch had filled
"Carthy as was said in' tie begining and the twoyears- when the state had his naime
bas been said al ulong,a -ws going to 'te upon it0" seîl-oll.
bad as fat asi his baby feet conld carry him. But then, If he could not s1gir hi name,
He pridedlhimself oi, being able to swear at"least he coäld nantain' hii inciples,
with the best of 'em. The older -men and nôt lie buncoed Into anytbýng h' lîÏh
counted.hm a 'cute one to be ab1e to take could be -construed Into goodne'ss. S it

-a drink, or -a smoke with any man around was that Joe grabbed his cap, and, as fast

the works. as he could go, went from the hall straight
One night a new facter came into the life to McGurkie's saloon on the back road.

of Joe McCarthy. Attracted by the liglits 'There he receive1 a'most flattériug we,
and singing, he walked into a. hall filled co.me. Every sharp, impudent, or viclous

with boys. A boy is such a gregarious ani- speech, the child màde was greeted with

mal, that It is no wonder Joe McCarthy roars of laughter, and he was spurred on to

looked around with deliglit as he saw hun- further efforts by these cries of applause.

dreds of -boys seated ln the hall. It was'such a That night, for the first time, Joe went

homelike crowd, with so many faces which staggering home.

bore, like his own, that tiiiy'rim of coal-dirt After such a beginning, did Joe ever go
about the eyelashes that any ordinary back to *the B. I. A.? of course, he did.
scrubbing with soap and water will not Night after night, at flrst on the back seat,
take off, which is the unmistakable mark with his cap tight in his hand, ready to flee

of the breaker-boy. Joe« felt at home at for his liberty, if ever he should bé asked
once; to join the society. More than once, as
- Upon the platform -the most delightful the president startd smiling1y iu his dIl-

-things occurred-songs and recitations, rection, he was not, for the street had hlm.
with beautiful selections by a mandolin However, no boy so notoriously. tough
club. Then presiding over the meeting, as Joe McCarthy could corne to the B. 1. A.
and moving ln and out among the boys, night after night without those Interested
went a gracious woman, beautifully dressed, in the work knowing ail about him, his rep-
vith a bunch of roses at her walst.- 'The utation and his environment.

real thing! 'cause I touched 'em, to find It need not be told how the president
out, when I was pretendin' to catch Jim won Joe. It was enough thlat he needed
Fadden!' ber and the B. I. A. with ail its blessed

Joe listened with admiration and wonder. helpfulness more almost than any boy who
After. the meeting. closed, from a perfect ever joined it. 'So ail ber efforts and those
babel of information he learned that 'This of ber helpers, were brought to bear upon
is .the B. I. A.' 'The B. I. A.?' 'Why, that one boy, till, one night, his bravado
that's -us!' That there wasn't a dead-beat gone; he asked that ho might be a. member
belonged. 'Every chap in it's got to work of the society. . The grimy fist bore the
at somepin', sellin' papers, or plckin' slate, pencil fairly through the paper as Joe Mc-
or somepin'.' 'That there lady what set Carthy made 'his X mark,' to .the simple

up front, and did such a lot of smilin' at us pledge. .

boys, is, our president. She's a regular up-
an'-up.' 'Her husband's. attorney-general, Realizing that the object 6f this
but that ain.t nuthin' to bein' the president society is for my benefit, physically,
of the B. I. A.' . mentally, and morally, I, on my

The entertainment just given had been a
repetition of the one.given the week before
by the young ladies of the First Church for
the benefit of their mission band.

«Tell you what, Joe, the fellers that give
the entertainments .for us ain't no slouches!
The rê¯gular swells, what get up things
where ye'd be glad to git a chance to git in
after yes dig up fifty cints or a dollar, cornes
up here, glad enough when they be's invit-
ed, and gives us the same show for nothin',
'cause ye see we fellers know how to ap-
preciate 'em.'

Then there was the debating society, part
of the organization.

'Tell you what it is, Joe; not one of the
fine folks.that come here can beat the B. I.
A. in debate. That Mike Kilroy! lie can
talk like a house afire!'

'The B. I. A.'s great ! A show every
week, and two debatin' societies!'

'Better join, Joe. You can sign the con-
stitution, and then, if you want to, you eau
sign the drinkin' book, an' the smokin'
book, an' the swearin' book, that you won't
do noue of 'em no more.'

'Sign! Sign nuthin'!' was Joe's reply, as
he seized his cap and rushed out of the
door. He, Joe McCarthy, sign that he
would not drink nor smoke nor swear, when
he prided himself on being the youngest
tough in the whole.city! He had long out-
grown the small suburban ambition of be-
ing 'the toughest kid in Simpsou's Patch.,
As for really signing bis name to anything,
he could .not have donc 'that; for..he did
not know how to write, his entire, educa-
tion consisting of.the first three lessons in
the primer which had been thumped into
him by vari6ùs teacliers during the. inter-

part, promise to refrain from al :
that will hinder, and to do ail that :
will halp, toward the attainmentof :
that perfect manhood, the true type :
of which was given to the world in :
the character of Jesus Christ.

It was a real surrender. Sanctification
did not result that fi'st night; but the sa-
loon had him no longer, -After .-a few
months, Joe marched up ;o the front, and
said firmly, 'GiÉime them there swearin' an'
drinkin' an' smokin' books. I'm goin' to
Eign 'the hull outfit, and be a tiptop . I. A.

It was not very pleasant for Mrs. Mc-
Carthy at first, for somehow the 'drinkiin'
book,' and 'the business,' which Mrs. Mc-
Carthy conducted with more or less success,
did not work smoothly together. But, ln
the end, there was one speak-easy less ln
Simpson's Patchr and Joe, the little man of
the famliy, had taken a big step forward
ln manliness.

Joe is now sixtee'n. He bas just been
elected president of the senior debating
club of the society. Even Mrs., McCar-
thy, who for a' long time resented the, im-
plied intertorence with ber business, re-
gards him with wondering pride.

'He writes just beautiful, :and ye. never
heard such readin' as he does since he's
been goin' to.the night-scho.ol, of the B. I.
A. An' the figerin'! Do you know,' Mrs. Mc-
Carthy confides to ber neighborsi 'lie's a-
workffi' foi a place on the ingineer corps,
and his, teacher says he ls sure to get lt.

.1 tell yez,. blood will i.ell-an' it's a fine lad,
is, my own Joe. He. giv me-every cint of
his pay last month.',*

It would ail be a marvellous ·story, this
change in Joe MeCarthy, If it were only a
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story. It Js more than :marvellous,, it is
true. The people about, Wilkebare .Penn-
sylvania, ha.ve. grown used to the sight of

* Just such -results:.on .just such.embryono
outlaws, .when- they. come under the infin -
ence.of Mrs. Ellen W. Palmer, the'boy lover
and saver, wit} her Boys' Industrial Asso-
clation, which has upwards of a .thousand
.boy .members, recruited from, the neighbor-
ing coal-breakers, mills, and factories, and
among the newsboys and bootblacks of the
street. The entertainments provided* so
freely, by the friends of the B. L A., are the
1alt to catch the boys. Then come their
own debating clubs, with their elements of
personal growth, and then the night schools
and manual-training departments..

In all its avenues' the B. I. A. Is an uplift
to the boys of the city of Wilkesbarre which
la felt everywhere, Is not this particular
form of boy-saving worthy of Imitation else-
where?

Lynn's Investment.
(Emily Guillon Fuller, in 'Forward.')

Lynn Carling had finally galned lier par-
ents' consent to buy with lier little fortune
what she. most wished for in all the wide
world-an education..
.What a long sigh ..of relief:had escaped

her father when .he had heard read those
words: "Two thousand dollars to my dear
niece, Lynn Carling." - It'll pay off the
mortgage-the farm will be hers, some day,
an' she'd ruther. have it clear, o' course.' His
'wife smiled. happily when the good news
reached ber .ears-and then Lynn a noticèd
for the first time how rare that smile was.
'Father'll not have to .work so hard to keep
up, the interest;' the mother had said.

But Lynn had argued and coaxed.-until
the parents put away all thoughts of lighter
loads for one another, and. if Mrs. Carling
wondered a .bit: why 'father's' hair grew
whiter; or if Mr.. Carling had a suspicion
that 'mother's' face was more deeply lined,
the daughter had not been told of it.

'Four years :will pass before e realize it,
father,' said she, 'and afterwards I shall be
able to keep .you and mother in comfort.'

be hired, so Xr. Carling dispensed with. the
hand,' and worked earlier and later.to meet

the extra.expense of sIckness.
'It comforts me,. father, to now that next

year I can relieve you and mother, We'll
Eell the jarm,- and buy a house in town
wbere, I shall support you. I've studied
hard to do. it, and. my teachers -tell me that
I shall be well qualified.'

«Four years is.a long time, daughter, I
hope mother'll be- able to keep .up till its
over.'

'It. seems a long time; but three of them
are past, you know.'

So was the fourth at last, and Lynn, full
of honors, returned to nurse ber dying mo-
ther. No effort could be made to: secure a
position% while lier thoughts and care were
all for ber. And when ber mother found rest
it was that which God provided-not Lynn.
The girl showed redoubled kindness to lier
father, who was crushed by his loss. Mean-
while she endeavored to find a position in
her chosen calling; at. fürst hopefu ly-was
she not prepared? Then anxiously-was it
not more urgent, with fresh'debts incurred?
and last, despairingly, for the school year
was approaching -and vacancles were fast
filling. True, she had an offer from the
school board of Gordon village twenty miles
distant,. but thirty-ive doIlars per month
for an S graduate! Her services should
command at least five hundred a year. Lynn
suffered from humiliation as well as- disap-
pointment,- though lier father offered no

-word of reproach, and when lie remarked
casually to ber, one day, that 'Hugli May-
berry seems to prosper, if lie does have to
keep 'some of his wife's k1n.' lie regretted
the words, lest sie might misconstrue
tbem.

Lynn- hbd, dismissed the servant .after
her-mother's death, and she 'herself now
helped ber father about the farm as well as
doing the housework. Just before Christ-
mas, Mr., Carling suffered *a stroke of paraly-
sis, and then, indeèd, Lynn' hands:were
full...

'E the interest on the'nortgagc was only
paid, Lynn, I could die easier.'

'You are not going to die, .father, and- I
À farm life is toa bard for you.- :4 college shall: pay--the iuterest,' she answered brave-.
course is anecessity for- a girl: who wishes ly.
to .become a teacher; now-a-days.' 'How'll you do that, when you- can't -set
* 'Ellen Carter never went to -college, and foot off the farm?' he asked.

she's taught considerable,' said Mrs. Car- 'lIl earn it right bore, father. I've been
ling. thinking it all over, you may be sure. I
. 'Yes, but where? She never -got above d{d not find a position, as I felt certain of
the primary grade of a village school!' said doing, but since you are sick and helpless,
Lynn, scornfully. and we cannot afford a man to take your

Mebbe you can'tdflnd a place after you've place, I shall do what I can, and you must
"spent all your money,' persisted lier mo- not worry.'
-ther. 'That all sounds easy, Lynn, but I've been

'Oh; no trouble about that! There's al- farmin' many a year, an' I know it's the
ways room at the top, you know.' l * hardest kind o' work for a man. You've

'Such a chance.as Hugli Mayberry doesn't got more book icamnin' than.muscle.
come to every girl, Lynn.' 'Th 'Ten my cultivated brain must holp my

'Please don't bring up that subject,. mo- uucuitivatcd muscles ta salve tic probiam,'.
ther. I'm tired of Hugh Mayberr's namn, she answcred, cheerfully.
and l'il live on no farm except father's, * Véry early in tic spring sic began to
even-' -carry out ber plans. The first day that Uic
>.'But Hugh's is such a fine one, and two sal cauld be worked, sic blred a man, sud

hundred acres of it!' for a week lie was kept busy gettlng rcady
.Lynn .made no reply, she was to leave the grouud she designed for early vegetabies

home next morning, and discussion availed sud setting pasts for the fonce round a pro-
nothing. poscd ebloken yard.

The four years passed slowly to the aging ,Why dida't you lev hlm nuil the pickats
parents-swiftly to the girl, who felt herself on sud finish up Uic fonce?' aed ber fa-
in-the garden of the Hesperides. Just be- tier.
fore the beginning of the fall term of Lynn's 'Because f myscif can nail ticm on, sud
last year at college Mrs. Carling fell iII; but save, i wages. I nay as weil put my
she now consIderedher daughter's educa- kuowlcdgc o! archtecture ta use-ince i
tion of too muchlimportance to allow her la aiready paid for,' sic added a littie bitter-
to misi even a week of the term for what iy.

,she herself considered but a slight ailment. She was up carly sud latc.from tbat Urne
.Howevcr,'itwas neccssary. that.ac servan a on. The. fepnce was bult, fi wday butlt

and..prevented. the nunmerous chickens from
fattening on the vegetable garden. Many
of the seeds for the garâeni she had started
in the. sunny. windows . of the oId kitchen.
but from the .cold frame; came ber earliest
.truck.' 'More -practical architecture,' she
sald, grimly, as she niade the frane from
same old old window-sashes, one bitter day
in January.

'I wonder if .my knowledge of, mathe-
matics helps me to drop the .seed potatoes
with niore exactness,' she murmured, as she
walked slowly up and down the furrows of
rIewly ploughed ground;

'Seemds like you bev your hands full,
Lynn,' said Mrs.: Plum, peering over the
boundary-fence.. 'It do seem a'pity thàt
you dribbled your fortune away on an eddi-
cation what you can't make no mortal. use
of.'

'But I do.use It every moment, Mrs. Plum.
Not precisely as I expected to do, as every
one knows, for circumstances scem against
that at present.'

'Wal, I raised chickens and truck an'
didn't squander no two thousànd dollars
learnin' how, neither. How're you calcula-
tin' to peddle it-hire a boy and git cheated
Out a' half?'

'I had not decided about that, Mrs. Plum,'
answered Lynn, coldly, turning away-the
truth being that she had not thought of
that part of it, at all. In the evening she
consulted her father about this new per-
plexity.

'The grocers will nlot pay as much as ri-
vate families, yet I cannot leave you al one
while I',peddle it, though I believe it's
something I must do myself, if I want it
well donc.'

'You don't mean, Lynn, that you're a-
goin' to climb into,the spring waggon an'
peddle-with all your eddication?' Mr.
Carling regretted his unconsidered words as
soon as lie had spoken, and paused.

'Just wbat. I'm going..t.o t do, father. You
forget that I took the. honors An mathe-.
matics! I ought to make a first-class ped-
dler,' and Lynn 'laughed-,. though the color
came into .her face. : 'That is, if. you are
well. enough to be left alone by the time
the early stuff is ready tò sell.'
* 'If.I'well enough to be lef t, PlI be able
to go with you and hold the horse whilo
you deliver the goods-and l'Il do it, too.'

So Lynn redoubled ber efforts, and work-
ed. harder than ever. From four In the
morning till darkness - came -she toiled -on,
and vent .to bed so weary that sleep closed
her eyelids as soon as her head touched the
pillow. She planted and hoed and fouglit
insects and weeds and lcarned more of na-
ture than four years of college had taught
her.

''ll warrant she thinks o' them two thou-
sand dollars she spent, when she's a-hop-
pin',in an' out o' that high oid waggon afore
every door she comes to, glad to Bell a
nickel's worth o' ennything. Well, "pride
must hev a fall."' So spake Mrs. Plum.

Pride certainly had a fall; but, recovering-
from the shock, arose staunch as ever, and
carried Lynn through. Ever before lier
was the hope of carrying out lier plans
wlien God should open -the way. Mean-
while ber work paid the interest on the
mortgage and' supported them. '

The following fall she was offered a posi-
ion as teacher, which, though small, che
elt justified' in accepting. Renting the
farm, she and-her*father moved to the tôwn
where she was ermployed.

At the end of two years Mr. Carling joined
his wife on the other, shore, and Lynn found
herself alone In thé worid. She' rose stop

'Wall*..
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byi step, until she ,became principal of a Frank wandered',long, objéctless, save to they are li an unknown country where the

school iu a sinall city, and athough she straighten the kink out 'of -bis neck, when objectionable is met on-,every 'hand . IU

'alued her education 'at' its full worth, she a boy across the street' ialled him. * introduceetheYi ea o' Franke':.unique yeast-

was ever careful abóut advising anyone elae ' Hello, D¡:is !That you?' - . cakes at:the next Mothers' Meeting'-'Âd
to venture what she had lu acquiring it. 'The sanie, Sambo.' . , vance,

'An education ls one'of the most desirable Sam ran across the strée to join hlm..
of póssessions,'. 'she»was wont t say, 'but Where you bound for .ow We Eirned .Our Ms
it may . be bought at too great: a' cost to."' Nowhere. Where you bound for:?' ask- sionary Money,
those whom we love, thougli the selishnes ed Frak. (By Clara Pierce, n Te dent)
of youth sometimes fails to understand this Nowhere, to;' tien they both laugheda

until too late.' and turned their -steps towards the brilliant Just a month before Christnas. our super-

' - '' stores . , . intendent, Mr. Br.own, told us that our home

'h? ' How good the air is; I'd like to: eat it,' missionaries. were suffering because the
Tsaid Frank filng his lungs. . board could naot get, enough money to pay

Mrs. Davis walked brlskly along, her foot- 'Awful poky, shut up in a small space in their salaries. This made.sorry, for

steps ringing crisply on the frozen ,snow- the house. Hello! Hear that? Some one how would. they- buy food and warm cloth-

She cast quick glances from side to side at is dancing a clog ln there,' indicating a lng for the winter? Mr. Brown'also told

the bouses that lined the street. saloon close by; 'let's go ln a minute., us that Christian peoplewere going ta raise
SI clare, she mused, :one would li d I don't go into saloons,' said. Frank, money to jay the salaries•of California mis-

to.think that oil is worth its weight ln gold' pausing and looking at ,the door. sionarles and asked if we would not like

Four out of every five houses are black l in ' Poohl! neither do I, as a rule. We to do something to help.

the face. What a cheerful appearauce the won't touch any of their snaky stuff, but it We thought of the missionary children

street would present if everybody'would live 1is light and warm in there, with a reading. whose fathers might have no rmoney for
more ln their front .rooms. Here is- our roon at the back, -aud magazines to look Christmas, just because ,the church did not

house, too, dark and gloomy in front and at for nothing.' , - pay what it owed them, and we decIded to

only a blur of light at the side windows. Sam openel the door, and Trank followed. give our Christmas offering to them.
I'vea opn. beau.dor thining ! hs' fr sane tme.

I'vebeen thinkingof this for some time.' Although feeling much out of place, the 'If your parents give you the money,', said
She entered the front door and walked two boys sat down, and while Sam looked' Mr. Brown, ' the offering will be their gift

length of the dark hall that opened it the over the literature on the table, Frank got not yours; cau you not earn what you
sitting-room. - out his, well-thumbed dictionary, and said give ? I think every member of this schoal

'Mrs. Moore i 'she said l- answer he would 'flush another covey of synonyms.' can earn fifty cents, and then at our
to the general look of inquiry. 'The He thought of the crowd around the table Christias entertainiment each may tell how
custard I made ,for her is the' only thing at home, and settled back comfortably in lhe earned his money.'
she has relished to-day. his chair. . 'Fifty cents!' I never can earn so

Coming ln from the 'deliclous air the room .When the younger children were' abed, much!' whispered Eva to me, and I heard
seemed' hot and-,stuffy.. 'The familywas Mrs. Davis had a-talk with her husband. Charlie say, ' I've got fifty cents in my

prowded about the one lamp on the table. bank
Her husband was"reading; Stella, a girl of
twelve, bent over ,her gram'mar with a
look:of desperationn her face; Frank, al-
most a man, was cranlng his neck towards
the light, engrossed with bis beloved study
-the dictionary.- He was a type-setter ln
bis father's office, and ln one pocket he car-
ried a book' on punctuation, and in the
other .a dictionary. ' The Die,' he was wont
to say, 'will tell you almost anything. It
gives you the Word you want, the synonyms,
and all the trimmings of t-i-o-n,.tion, 1-y,
ly.' A small boy and girl were playing
dominoes, carrying on the. game ln whis-
pers., and pantomime, while Robert, aged
four, was drawing a slate full of be-gengines*
with the screechiest o! slate pencils. 'Mrs.
Davis seated herself with her mending
basket, ,taking mental notes meanwhile.
Frequently ber husband read a bit of news
aloud to her, which drew a sigh of despair
from Stella and an ,impatient -change of
posture from Frank.

'Oh, dear!' thought Stella, 'I'l have to
get a hammer and pound this old gramhar
lesson into my head. Common school gram-
mar;'indeed ! with its rules and five
hundred or so exceptions. . My head throbs
so I can't remember a thing! ' Presently
she got up and put on her wraps.

'Mother, I'm going to study with Myrtle.
If she asks me, may I stay ,all night ?'

Mrs. Davis reluctantly gave ber consent.
-She knew Stella preferred sleeping ut home,
but she felt that It would be quite impos-
sible for herself to concentrate ber own
mind. oný any study under existing circum-
stances. Myrtle had a small stove .up-
stairs in her room, where the girls could.
study undisturbed. Robert's pencil agonized'
around smoke-stacks and wbèels as if ln
excruciating pain. Suppresed giggles and
frequent bursts of excitement came from the
domino players. Frank, after- shifting his'
position sevéral times, quietly closed bis
book,' put it >into 'his pqcket, and left the
room.' His mother, with senses alert, heard
the back door close, tben the gate shut, and
ïhe knèw he had gone up town.

.Whose coming ?' was the question the It was only. a month'till'CÉristmas and
following evening, when the parlor door. was we didn'tknow 'bw *el &Uld eàriin6ney,
opened, revealing .a glowing fire. 'The but we wnted ta try, for we- felt so sorry
junior Davises are coming to study,' said
sthe mother, laughing.

'Is.it really for us ? Oh, how lovely!
I'll clean the lamp, and keep the room as
neatr as wax,' exclaimed .Stella.

And I will make ,that woodpile think
Dewey bas arrived with all bis guns
primed,' said Frank, waving bis books
above his head. As he drew up, a chair he
thought in self-disgust:

'.Think of my sitting in that saloon like
.any oldbum ! Because they saw me there
I've had to snub half a dozen rowdies to-
day who tried to be too chummy with nie.'

The experiment. worked like a charm.
However trying the daily task, the know-
ledge that a Cosy evening awaited, them
acted like a tonie to the tired -nerves. A
week later Frank looked up' from bis -book
and said:

I Sam wonders why some benevolent
gentleman doesn't lit up a place where boys
can .spend .their evenings harmlessly; but
Lve been thinking that benevolence, like
charity, begins at home, instead of saddling
it ail on to one man, it should be .eut up ln
pleces, say the size of 'a yeast-cake, and a
piece dropped into -every home, where it
would ferment and expahd until home
seems the brightest spot on earth. This
afternoon wben I was slinging type, this
pretty room rose up before me, so. to speak,
and I got so. hungry for supper that I feit
like eating up ail the p's, and lower case,
and drinking up the t's ditto.'

Stella laughed, then said, ' I uséd to envy
Myrtle but I .don't any more. I haven't
falled ina single recitation since wo have
hadl this room to study in. It's a kind of
anchor to my'memory. .

Mrs. ·Davis overheard this conversation,
and thought to herself :

Some talk big about beneliting the
worid, while the little home-world over
which' we preside ,grows comfortless aud

-cheerless. Once out a! its protecting walls

for the missionaries.
Our -school' was very smà1IL--tlere were

only fifteen children-but every-body -says
we have the 'nicest littIe Sunday-school,'
and we meant to do aur very best. Of
course the big boys-ýsome o! them are four-
teen years old-could earn money easily,
they could do a. hundred things,- but wht
could'the little girls of our class do and the
little bits of folks in the infant class? It
did seem that there was nothing that they
could do.!

We talked it all over before we went
home, and we talked about it at home' and
Charite said he dreamed about it. We
asked our mammas what we could do. Ours
said, 'Where there's a will, there's a way,'
and she was right. For as soon as we
began to look for something to do we found
it.

There's Miry Brown's mamma-Oh, she
makes the sweetest, .crispiest ginger snaps,«
and she promised to make as many as Mary
and Emma could sali, if they 'would help
her all they could. They liked this, 'and
when the dishes had to .be washed or the
table set or the floor swept, they didn't fret
one bit.

When the; cookies were baked and folded
ln a white napkin in a dainty basket, the
girls had ever so many customers. It
made one's mouth water just 'to see the
pretty brown snaps or get a whiff of their
spicy smell. The students bought them,
and the house-keepers bought them-theY
maRe such a nice dessert with custards or
they are good with coffée at breakfast-nd
the children all begged' for a nickel 'to buy
a dozen ginger snaps from Emma or Mary.
Mrs. Brown had to bake' ever 'so niany
times ad every time the: cookies were just
as good as the lirst and'sold juct 'as quickly.
She didn't say she'was tired of her bargain,
but I guess she was glad when Christmas
was over.

Eva's mother paid her for darning stock-
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ings, and her little sister Annie said 'I can that we had earned it ail ourselves, ex- the school and themselves on the back,
darn stockings too,' so her mam-na sal cept one little boy who did ot under- figuratively, all the day.

she might. - Lthink Eva and Annie work'ed stand. The hall was crowded to suffocation, axtd

harder, for their.noney than the rest of ,us Our superintendent sent the money ight we boys, beýing in the front seats, had-very.

girls, at least their work was not sa away, and we were ail very happy the next lttle idea.of who was in the crowd; ..but

pleasat. I'm sure I don't like to darn ,Sunday when Mr. Brown read us the beauti- presently a thrill stirred 'our.,rnks, as the

stockings~ ., - ' ' . , fui letter that Dr. Norris wfote when he, whisper went around, Miller Ford's mother

Ted always thinks of something different -tbanked us for the gift. We were ail glad bas come ta the commencement !

from other eople,-it's awonder he didn't that we could h'.p the people who spend Poor -boy,! Of course, he would ,be aw-

try' to'e jokes. or tricksi or-perhaps ýhe' all their time trýying to bring. peoôple to' fully morifed Lite asw ie iw

thought nobody would want to buy them, .Jesus.', felt bow ard this ,was, to ome at the'

Sa he hunted.up a big piece of -redwood bark . hour of bis triumph, too, and put him to -

that had: beeni put away in the attic. He What Changed Two Minds. shame in the face ofthat great crowd. , He

eut it inta ail 'sorts- of blocks; called them" ,did not. know his mother was present; we

'cubes' and 'triangles 'and 'crescets ' -and' (By Elizabeth Preston Allan, ln 'resby- could .see that; 'he .'was flushed with pride

'oblongs.' Then he tied gay ribbon s round ' terian Banner.') and pleasure, and sat among us with his

them and sold them as California souvenir ''It is just what I've always said ! '. . head up. Hush! Don't let him hear it;

pincushions. < The bark was very-hard to claimed Lucien, with an air of iniportance. put off his fall, if possible. Perhaps the

saw, but sometimes his' father helped, and But what it was that he lad always said the old woman will have the grace to keep 'her-

once a tramp wh*o wa td to saw wood for school could not make out, .for Lucien and self hid till the exercise are over.

bis breakfast cut off two or three pieces. Henry were sitting off by themselves on But, no-it is too late! That silly Tom

When Ned went out to sell his pincush, the old oak stump, having a private confab. Spencer has told -hlm. We wish somelody

ions' nearly everybody bought, they were That was what"we heard Lucien, say, as - would club. Tom. The fßery color rushes up

so pretty a.nd so cheap and so like Cali- the bell called 'us ln from noon recess. 'It to his face; he springs to his feet; Is he

forna, for where else do, redwoods grow ? 'is just what I've always said,' áÊd what- going to ru 'away?

The young men on the 'hill wanted the ever it was, Lucien seemed to .pride himi- Just then his name is called. The pre-

souvenirs to send to their sisters. Mamma self on having said-it. sident of the board of trustee Is beginning

laughed when she heard this, I don't see 'Weil, lt's na good spreading it about' to saythat Miller Ford, having passed ail
why, for I think it's nice when my brothers said Henry (mucl ta aur dIsappointment) bis examinations with distinction wlièu

give me presents. It was just the same uf course.' Ford himself interrupts Colonel Hampton,
with my lavender sticks. 'and says samethlng ta hlm ln a lw tons.

But I haven't told you about my lavender lie saw the baf- The scbool is in a quiver of excitemeat
mort ishas For sayng? astsabutt

sticks. in the summer Miss Robinson gave fied curiosity ln our faces.

me a 'great bunch of lavender, and while it Bappen? The flrst thing that happons Is
was green. I counted out the stalks and that Colonel Hampton blows bis'nbse and

tiedclearshis throat and seems put t it t get
tld lim no ic ltte bades0fane, écetws, te eb1 soan saw that Lucien

teen each. Then I laid them away to finish> and ' boe themselves 'dl -towards
fora cosy , W 'Ladies and gentlemen,' the colonel ays

- . ,. ~. Chrstma prosnts. wheaI wated~Miller 'Ford; and 'forty-six,'young imagina- peety 'u ia-hnrraî a se
money for my 'Christmas offering I said '1'11 g for tbemselves a
finish my lavender sticks and sl pause;bashaseed

Sareason for thscoldness.- What did Luci éen p hrétihgle a*dofh'yr
I wove in the bright ribbons, red. and green an ur
and pink; and,lavender,.and sold:them every dently too bad 'tè' te. It must be some-
one, papa bought the last one, and keeps ittaear, and.see. He bas:ustlearned

aud kep Ithing horrible. And so, bowever bad the'
in his bureau.' tbat she is in the bouse, and lie says that as

Silas sold oil cans and brought In wood, toî tt out. As ht' was, Mile begae
and when the wind didu't blow and no owes ta ber, be wants ber'ta bave this grati-

ta bave a.pretty lonesame Urne at aid
'watr ru ito he tnkWille t , firation. . If Miller.'Ford's mother Is preseait,water ran ýinto the. tank, Willie pumped ft

full. . Some of the big boys hauledÂega cshe will confera favor upon- us al by com-
bale di ,whvo:odygodefc. nhm

and chopped it or brought trunks from the ing up ta the front'-
station and one of them sold tickets for anHe was fota sweet-temprd chap Yau could have heard a pindrap. But
entertalament. Roy set out fruit trees and ta beglu Wlth, and uader this persistent wbea a'little, aid wrinkled, weatber-beaten

sold a Christmas tree that he got on Bald snubbing lie got ta be as:crossas two sticks woman began ta struggle forward, and aur

Hill. -as two crossed medalist, putting aside the be-ribboned mar-

Tommy, he's my brother and he's a littl on is own young arm and

boy, said to me, 'Sister, -if you will go with- Fordvas easily the:brightest boy là t proudly led ber ta a front seat, aur boys

out butter for a amonth, I will too, and scbooi; he just walked over aur liadall broke t sud a cheer as - I verily thlak
we'll aak'papa ta o eu it et pee' the time, and if we ,suubbed hlm for some Alleghau neyer Isard betor'e.we'l as pap togive us fifty cents apiece.'

'Very good,' said papa, Tl'l pay you fifty And altbough Lucien and Henryc6uld nat
that were onlY tao evident. He was gatng'sy utnwrd tbthe bacagd

cents, for a penny saved is a penny earned.' bnr tua an boy 'cul . ., . - '

It wasn't very ,easy at first, but' we t t their minda about Mîllers beîng a geatie-
thouît f. 'be alaowed ta bave; but I fancy that. a boy

thought of the missionartes, and then we man, bis aid mather lad two cavaliers at
dentcare mucli for bonors, whea they brcmadfrters f h a

have syrup at our. house in the morning and brin 'hlm na apu from bi -thool-
sometimes jelly or gravy at dinner,-Dr.
Morton thought we ought to have -gravy fel
every single day that month. But If you Before the session was aver the mystery
want to know how dry bread tastes to peo- ieaked out. Henry lad told Lucien tbat Here's'a baud ta the boy who bas courageTa do what lie knaws ;ta be rigit
pie, missionaries especially, who caa't afford Miller Ford's mother was a cook, &ud Wh£nie fails ta the way of temptation,
to buy butter, just try going without it for Ho bas a bard battis ta fight.

- month. You'mustn't eat a bit,' we didn't' said Miller was 'i gentleman. Lucien W trivea-againat self and bis comrados
except when we went to Uncle Harrysht liknw a geuteman when for saw Will find a most pwerful 'foHarry for 11011Ail .bauor to hlm. if hoe oaquers,
Thanksgiving dinner, and mamma said that one. A aber for ths Iboy'çvbo says "No!!
wouldn't count. do't.think Mrs Ford's occupation

a*.w ould ,have troubied us mucli-the rest of There's many a battleJ6ugbt daily,.,
When Christmas eve came and wenothing about.

sung and recited 'and admired aur pretty
tree, Mr. Brown called us .oné by ana to but as they seemed ta feel agTeed by It Wase strengtb puts a légion ta rout.

brlg ar ofeing an til awwe ared'(thy ore very tony.fellaws, we thauglit), And h&e wbo figibita smi edngle-hs.nded
brIng our offerings and tell how.we earned- teW

aur man y. ome peo ie hau litthi wa e rest uted it, to. And, sa com mence-, Is m ore of a ho , I say,our money. Somepeople thought this wasTa-h holes" ert bte
:U te veybs at0 netimentL aud ment day dawned upon Alleghan. -' Aud conquers by arms in. the fray.tevery.best part of thle entertainmet n

It ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~I wa eyitrstgwinF d'rw, It 'was. a fair, fine day; sunC and sky andIt was very interesting when.-Freddy Bro-wnli's8 sai ha h ant.spa plin .o breeddterba adcrt u an Be -steadfast, my boy, wiben ybu're tempted,*
hes so small thathe ca'tspeak plain,know t be right.

up and told, how he '.tarried in the wood,' fo the. fostal occasion, an, pre Stand irm by the c0ors or maulood
andwhe tly Ia Crra sad,'I ~de lbbns and flowerd. did tbe rest. ' Aud yau will a'orcame.la the "flghlt.and..when tiny Ida Carrol ,said, 'I made rb-..ýý l.1-ee

my bed~. , ' 'The rigit' bco yaur .baittie cry ee
MY bed and I, washed my hands' Miller Ford was the lera of the day. We In waging' the. warfare o! life,

When the money was counted there was could not belP that, sinco ho went up for7 And God, who knows wbo.are the heroas

almaost fifteen dollars, nearly a dollar aptece, diplamas
alore, and the trustes patt d im the

from ~ ~ ~ ~ Bu schoo boy ar no as deepebs o tal- a d ellse C

sèrtwsEh colso a tha Lucie



.'* A Boy's Resolution.
(N.rGurney Callier in 'Early Days.')

'Late again to-day,' exclaimed hiis
sister Mary, as gack rushéd in from
school, when all :had: finished tea.
'Please don't bother, Mary. I'm too
hungry to talk. Give me -some tea
instead.'

Mary was the only .daughter of
Dr. Ewing. Mrs. Ewing piad -died
suddenly a year ago, leaving her.
two boys in Mary's charge. Mary,
a girl of |fifteen, found her position
difficult sometimes, for Dr. Ewing

had little time to devote to his mo-
therless children.

Bertie, the youngest, was a, quiet
lad of ten, who spent most of his
time inieeading, and never gave his
sister anxiety. But Jack, who was
two years olderwas ever in mischief.
At school he was aways being pun-
ished for breaking rules or playing
tricks.; besides which, he seldom
took the trouble fto prepare a lesson.

To-day, as soon as he had finished
tea, 'he took up. his cap ito go out
again.

t 'I wish you would do your lessons

first, Jack,' asked Mary. 'It's u'h
a pity to be kept-in levery day. If
father hears of it lie will be so an-
gry.

'Well, Mary, I must go to the
choir practice to-night, and I prom-
ised Jones to (run over and see his
pigeons. Ill learn the .lessonsto-
morrow morning before breakfast.'
And he went out lagain.

For some time after her brother
had gone Mary sat thinking. 'I
wish Ik .new .what to do;' she sighed.
'I feel that I ought to tell father,

but'.it might not do any good. If
only jmother were nedr to help me!
I wonder whether it would be of
any use to show Jack mother's last
letter.'

As Jack was going to bed that
evening, Mary gave -him the. letter.
'I thought 'you might like to see it,
Jack,'-she said..

When Jack opened the letter he
found it dated.Juneß, 1884, the day
before -his 'mother's death. Witl'
tears in his eyes, he read- her' part-
ing words'to Mary to look after the
boys. 'Jack is so .fu of mischief.'

she had written. 'He is every inch
a 1oy. - I wish I 'could have .been
,always near,-him,. but I shall leave
him in God's hands. Give him nly,
best love, and tell him to, meet me
i.4 heaven.' Jack dashed aside hin
tears.

'O mother, I wish you were here,'
he gmurmured. 'It's hard work for
a. boy without you.' And Jack cried
himself to sleep.

The next morning Maryfound the
letter on his table. Jack said no-
thing, and he was late from behool
as usual.

Sunday morning came round.
Jack and iBertie were choristers; it
had been their mother's wish. In
churc h Jack thought of his mother's
letter. The sun, which was'stream-
ing through the windows, seeme7d to
be coming .straight/ from heaven-
from his mother. The þreacher
gave out the, hymn, ' Holy! Hol'y
Holy !" the mother's favorite hymn.
Jack faftcied' he could hear her voice
mingling with theirs as tliey sang
the Holy! Holy! Holy!

1l' tlírough ithe sermon le could
hear lièrspeaking to him just as sle
used to do. Tiehe remembèed
how many resolutions ghe had- made
to please her, and how easily le had
broken them. I'il try not to dis-
appoint -her again,' he said to him-
self, as he walked home.

As the 4days' wore on Jack -kept
his.resolve.. His lesons wereal-
ways léarnt, and ië was soonat -the
top of his form. 4nd in a few years
Jack found himself head of the
school, the favorite of the masters
and 'of all his ischoolfellows.

The Difference.

When the winds of winter beat
Little Bunny's hollow tree,

For a blanket round his feet
Close his bushy tail tucks he.

Never mind how loud the storm,
Sound he sleeps and snug, and

warm.

When the little honey-bees
See the snow come powdering

down
On their roof beneath the trees

In the pleasant Beehive Town,
Then away to bed-they creep,
Al the winter long they sleep.

But 'when little busy Ned
Eears the noisy north wind blow,

Out he rushes with his sled,
For lie loves the wiirling snow.

Bees and bunnies,. sleepy* things'!
Lose the fuün that winter brings.
--'Youth's Companion. -

«NLITTLE FOLKSa
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ex and >oéley, eenoo i ;pe by g(n ý ex_ side.. ýHe ran to a, corneroth

came homée nor c.uld h-le be- foundi- parlor ,near. theba window a,,nd

At lengthý just.as his. pretty yon sadw, now -and agamn glaný'cg
Re ad ooeyar'goi fiedsmistr;ess, lMiss, Beè, began to .fear th dsrcfu pt wheh e

àid playmnatës-inùdeed, they' are taeihrehdbenstolen or hiad tuiyneàd towards, the'wall.,

gra hm.Terfmle iehad met with .some dreadful -acci- Hle ga ve a sorrowful, repro ving
onopostecon'rs a te ntr;(nt, there came. a knock at, the look at the larly, that said as plain-

section of tostýeëts, in~e pret 'do.Ms esmmaheaýrd.ly aLS wods 'You might hayë comie
little town of Colusa. Like many na isee0h;smos wenWoe odyuIwssry

cloe rind, exan Woly rewonde•ing why the doorbé1ll, had _I didn't think you could be so .un-
unlkein pparaceand dspoi-nolt been usëd.. .She. openked th forgiv-ing.' But- the lady .only
tinye i i eien tatthy,-oor. There was no one whereý a said, 'I sawi that.-spot, Rex. o
hav mnysymatie incomo' erson.ought to be; but, on glane- are a dirty-loòking dogl whereat
andeac sems o amir intheing down, she behleltI Wooley, smill his humniliation was complete..

'other, what is lacking in, self. n i otc mn o smile' fe eig esfl osd
They are about -the samne, size,' and talking in his best manne.r.Woeyahmjutitmeo

both'affectionate and very clever. Being one,-wýho understands _thýemethsonaerttegt.
Rex'.is certainly handsome huhwy n manners of dogdom, sheHewseidbytecufohs
hie is far from. brave, and lie abhôrs knew at once, and replied ncadpugd paddwii

stomyweahe ad cnsquntl, Yes Woly, kowwhat you thle water-trough until hie wa's fair;-
mu-o' ir o ay in, n ac ant. Biex is outside and -hasý sent -ly- clean. Wýlooleýy thoughit thliis

-- and keeps his coat'and dainty you -in to asýk one of us to open -the great fun, anid when released, shook
fee asimacuateasposibl ;gate, which. is locked. NOW, you himiself and scamipered into the

while Wooley is just as cer-tamnly can tell, Rexr we will ý not do, soi be- house in great glee, greeting
farfrm hndome vry raecause hie was. verynaugh ty to.run every one with a look that said,

anddeighs n ud-udles aaythis morning. Hemust 'I've had a great timue! Don't fear
Rex wears a fine white coat of* crawl under the-big gate.' -for .the carpets,. for Fin not, muddy

wav hirha te sftstof are, Then did. Wooley plabuti in'the least. Il Pg aladlit-
dá,rk brown eyes, a plumy tail, and. ain;- the .lady closed the dor eful -bath in the trãug!' Who

t 1al gehe peabe Wolf turned to thé parlor, and. was-so oul ess ch nry littl.e

coat s rogh, haggyaniddarkabsorb-ed in, a, magazine. Se3a raue
.drab* in* color, and thick -hair over-

a«ain; inerutd ya kck1 -3Meanwhile 'Rex had now retired.
hangrsbut cannoôt.conceal,the bright tthe hall. door, and, supposin)g 4tté beluind the lace curtamn, nor would
eyes twinikhlng withi fun and'merri-

bë Rex askng- adlmission.'. she- he come out for. all the coaxing ofment. His eyes shine. like stars. or o-hrsodIi e
Andlus tail-poor Wooley has no eudte-dp yyppgibrs.-

tail! .not even the stump of a tail. Wôoley agrain, using all lus powers- even when Miss -Bee's papa, withi

-never' had one. Just 'think of ofeoun esain hmRxwas a greatfaoie

it! a little dog with no tail to, wag -'It's no use, Wooley,l' said the camie home, -did he move or look

his transports of' joy, express his lady,,-'Rex wiHl have to come under -up.

'chagrin and Fo0L*ow, for toi h-elp* the' big gate. 'Why, Rex! What's the matter

him turn.-cornýers easily. Now tocaludrthe big. with Rex?' saiid the getea ;

ýÀ,

gate In wet weather 'was direful

punishmrient for Rex. Under the

big, gate is, a ,small. depression in

one spot, by which Rex goes in and

out. during .the summer. without

soiling- his ý coilt, 'but during the

rainy season the plaeis sloppy,
an3d hie neverpa-sses ,through iti

Again 'the lady- retired to the

parlor and the bay window, whience
she~~~ col.ac proceedings,

Wooley wéni; out .by way of the

big. gate--he didn't mind- the .mud.

Thiere wmas a long consultation on

the other side, then Wooley came
craývling utnder the.gt o i

side, followed by the distressedl

Rex. Very soon there was another

kzo at the dloor,. auid there stood

Re.,,, wýith a crestfallen :air,. while

Wooley waited below on thevalk

toï.see the outcome. Rex lcraw-
fishied' in, so that the lady' muight
not -see that_ dreadful spot on 1his

but Rtexý only hung his head and
contemplated that . spot. How
co uld hie evYer get it clean?

Wh'"len Rei's sUpper itimefi camie
-and by the way, Rex's appetite is
as dainty -is.himself. IÏeeats only
twvo fiuffy whife biscuits* each day,
and these are, fed to him in delicýate
bits from milady's hand,-ý for lie
does not know how to manage,
themi in the usual dog waty.-- On-
holidýays aýturkey's foot is aidded,
but such a sumptuous feast all but
causes.a bilious .attack each time.

Well, whien his supper time camle,
Rex:-had no appetite. Not-,one bit
couldhe eat: so Misà Bee, who con-
sidtered his punisinn:ent sufficient,.
caineto his relief. S.he prepared
-a wýarml bath, and with hier owNýn
faii-hatndis :cleansed his heautiful
coat from that ugly spot; and the
next day, but.not until the :nëxi

d ay, -Rex -was'hhùnself taan,

One morning, Wooley called for
Rex to take a little run. The wea-
ther had beoen stormy, but during
the night,, it had cleaàred. Rex
alanced at th e streets, and thought
that- ýtiey Ilid not look so very.
muddy, and that -the. crossing
migrht be good, yet hie hesitated-- -

eppearancesi were often deceitful.

A cain, he- argued. to himself that

he had been shut up in the house

allaweek on account of this storm',
and really needed; a little *exercise
in the fresh air; then Wooley yvas,
so persuasivýe .that Ire finally de-
cidedý to go.

AU, this ha,ýppenid on -the front
laivn, and when they started-off,
R lex's mi.stress called,.ý.;but he&a only
ttirned a deaf 'ear, ran f aster, and

wyas soon out of sight.

-Appar-ently they found so many
itenms of interest thaî all thle morn-

ing and the g-reater part. of the, af-



As long ýs;,the Isrâeliteclung to their ,sîn,..
they *ers 'kept in punishiment -for ItL A

msoon oas they repente Dand eturned

sin, Phm1x ,rdxfoivennde rsor

behind his bac, he blts Rut the Jhah,
_______________________________ And 'for. Jedus.Chrit' ,akeý I iswIthhim ..

* -. LSSONV-C. 9'- ' as though"- we, had neyer. slnned'. 1: If we
o'ed a debtfor some years sando se one
elsePsnally. pxldxi andgave us thereeît,

Psalms lf D deliv erance.*:ér*che person who had -been bald would have, (ByDr. R. H. McDonald, of San FraneIsco)

T.Psa. lxxv.- andlcxxvi. Memoryverses, CHAPTER XXLDISAGIEEABLE

hPs. cxxvi., 1-6. -Rea Jeremia owed hlm. anything. Gop rogset a abn-
Jdant pardon,x aid for. t1e- 4w.o - n a-ES.

Goldeti'.Teit. Christ Jesus there is no more Ju dginent,. or . -. Wb l, Itý uecpssary; to.. 'put p-
S .ndemnaio 1 (Rom. viii., 1: Jer. ., 20). notices cars, steamboats, sdoplblc pl

Su.e hat cx iv.Th Geat sDlivrer~ .

'Te htswi tassalý-a In .. Gd's thouglits for îus are, peace and love,. No smioking-alIdwed?

Su.. C-x * u1 et no man thias ben.-ecause manyf af those that soke do

unto th lad thout hast brogh back thee:

Ho e Readings for thye soul t enity with !ta mot care Joa tceocomfort fothers, and ust
God's promises, and biessings are ail Con- be forced Into gôod ianuets.

cM. hsa. Toxxxvu-Psalmsof doliverance ditional. ,Where there s no sowlng th 2. ,Q.-What are women told ta do if they
Tyn be nopossible reaping.of venture toprotestaainst this custhmo of

The. si.cx l-slSfdeirae.song

W. Jer. ho., 124.-Promise o daelverance: Tbe h A.-They are told tht theoorld la wde
* Th.« Jer. xxxi., 1-12.--A joyful prospect. . and, they can* go elsewhere.

e xxxi -14.-ardon restoa Mercy-Isa. liv., 8, 10; v.,3, 7: Jer..

As~~~~ long a'sCa they Isdoe clun toternthe were kept, in punihmen foot.A

* tn.,'xxxiii., '11. Lam. 111., 22, 23, 31-33: Hos Ï.-No,-forthis world la flot wideeénoughS.cvi. 1c 6: Mat. x 7:- Luke 1, 50s to afford a hiding place frm those who 
S. ec_ ii.,1-.-Àjofu. it. 54, 58,'72, 78: - Titus 111., 5: . Rom xi. .moe

Su., Ps cxxiv.-The Great eliverer. s30-33. e4. Q.-What does a western writer s tate?

eTrth-Deut. xxxii.; 4: Psa. c., 5; c . A.-Tht tobacco herethe ever present
Leson Tex. 4; cxvii.,,2:. cxix., 30. John xvii., 17; xv., deity, ciroles into.which ,whisky gains no ad-

Supt.-. Lord, thon hast been favorable 26. 27. Prov. xii., 19. mission ar cursed with tobacco.

unto thy land; thou hast.brouglt back the 4a .ghteousness-Ge. xv., Prov. xiv., Q.-Does tobacco pervade ail placed,

aE. xviii., 20-22, 24; xxxiii.,. 12, 13'o ail circlesand grades f society ?

captivity~els oJab.3.f al pai it and gave. Ths the receiptcth

School.-2. Thon hast forgiven the lu- Matt. v., 6, 10: I1. Cor. 1., 30:- II. Cor. vi., A.-I os h ug utebnb h

quity of thy people, thon hast covered ail 7, 14, ýEpt. v., 9; vi., 14. Phl. ii., 8 9 iawyer at the bar;- the witness l the box are

their sin. . Titus 11., 5. Heb. s., 9: 1. Pet 11., 24.. addictedto its use.

aPeac-Phil. iv., G7-9o ieb. xiii., 20- cabn, thé .yceum -hall, our legislative
thou hast turned thyseif fron the foerce- Ep . ro., 14-17; iv., them whRom. c

ai vii., 1 Jer. . the Chrstian confrence room, and alas
si the minister's sanctuary, are cufrad by its

4. Turul us, O God -of our saivation, and 2 . .presence.

cause -tbine anger toward us to cese. tIllustration. isWanymceacn
Wilt thof be angryo with us for evere? enm foreigers

5Gode permisessano blessn' arefallh con-

wilt thon draw out thine anger 'to ail gene- .the long and slow process of deliverance. A.-That of smoking lu restaurants.,
rations ? . We 'euter upon -a new life- #ith sôs, like 7. Q.-ow doeshe uset oh tobacco affect

6.Wiit thon not reviveý us' agalu: that IhseJws1 whomý the' returu ýwas' like a aperson's appearance?
thy peojle'mray rejoiée Iu lhe,?' .dreamn o! beauty and glory.' Then c ame' A.-The l obacco. ýuser often becomes -.sioY-

- . ~ ~ ~~ anb o! ossdble'seapng.' eaed~p oac il-Show~il Bibl Class. _ 't

speak:' for lie will speakc peace*unto his pointed; but as at lûst cariàe better Urnes; a A.-A-gum exudesfrýom green tobÏacco that
people, and 10 his saints: buit 'let tbem flot newc city, a uew .,temple, and lu Christ a newi covers -everythlng with which- it cornes lu

turu again 10 folly. kigo,1 h es oa atteecre otact.. The practice of tobacco growers is.,

_e . kingdMec -. 117. 8h J , 10; 1a . 3,s 7: er . e O

-9.- Surely bis salvation is nigh lbem Ibal ou h eltU~ô th blsen-s o1 put ou a shirt oulside Iheir cloîhes and

fear' hilm; that giory, may dwellin lu ur Our deliverance, .of our reaping hu joy. wear il wilhoul wasbingaltrghhes-
laxd. 11: son

10. Mercy and truth are-met togetlher. 'The sowing lu tears ýever precedés the 9. Q.-How do lhey appear?

righteousness and peace :have kissed eac reaping lu joy. This is *Irue. of éducation, . A.-'- They look as thougli they always

other. .of our .school days, before we can reap the, burrowed lu the- ground, and lu bauds and'

il. -Trnth shall spring o t of the eartli; glories o! literature, .the bard practice and face as well as dress, are the. color of. Wood-
Sgi.on g study before one c : produce and p0 cucks.'.

vndRighteousness-Gen. xv.,o6:dProv. fiv.,

beav.en. * . . ectly .eujoy'the rnost beavenly music; the 10. Q.L-Is tobacco a luxury ýto the poor?

12. 3ea, the Lord 0a-2 giv2 that 2, struggle 2f ,ife before success ca be won. A.-Sôrne 'writers, ddictedtoits.use, are

gdod; and our land shallyield lier Increae It is. true o! thé Christian lfe. The crqss laud lu their praises of tobacco as a luxurY,

13. Rlghteousness shal g berehn; cornes before the crowu, the .discline o! but sensible people will rernexber that ,the

Matt. be.,e 6,m 10o.CrnIe:I. o.v.

and shall 'set us« lu the w-y of his ,steps. life tbefore santHbood, the labors and cares husbad ad father la usually thé only

1. .ýWben the Lord turned again the cap- .before success iu dolug good. .There is no o! the family Who partakes of 1h15 luxury.

tivity of Zi'on, we 'were .like tbem :that royal rond 10 the true Paradise.-Froin Il. Q.--Wben 'we talk of -tobacco as a

dream. Pe elluxury to e poor man, what forcible ad

2.lobe" Select Nots. Ormuh ildwtracticail conclusion presents itsel?
26.Iateul e., 'C. E Topic. - suifer much less if

augtheand Our tongue with singing: en
T'the money he spent for tobacco upon th

bath doue2geat9ng o. ing t of on e.r ( needs of his,wi!e M d chldren.
12. Q.-Are mn who carry ou trae u

3. The Lord bath doue great .things for tenatio ad proportionate gap c.) laest

i J'nio C' N s.Jamoking-allóweds ?'Te
-, ~ s;whref e re la. . ~* ~ - A-Bedn caus enysftoethtsod

4, T ure , again our.captivity, O Lord, as uar r. Yes, strange as. It oayseer Th
testreais iu the soutb. Oct. 29. Wbat ýare some foes we nust 2pirate, the highwayman, the burgar, thief,

5. They that sow lui tears. shaîl reaj lu fight ? I Peter 5: 5-11. and rob.ber are--puuished as crimlnals; but
nthose who defraud their fellows by taking

sikin y n iigi etr la h

A.6-h. ae that gota forth aod r weepeth,

ou, . ay g Nebra 3. Q.-Canes they danosod ?n.r

ariAg preclous stei shaw doubtlei rt t oh
sa ' to affordSundays-schools, a in'g e those who

sheaves ka Wter, I a far fromecoing the cry, h a doe a cosiderd respectable

_wlth hlm. - The ol days were btter tthan these.' That and law-abiding ctizens.v

* ugstions.- could not be, lu any incvement lu whioh manu 13. .ý Q.-Wbat rnore'can you, say.?
Isa trying, however >aitiiigly, ta keep lu step i A.-Tbat no one who loves bis aeighbdr

These'hymuso! hope and trustbeloug to with the Alrnigbty. But did not those days as bii.ss l ao take from a perscou bis warua-

the, trne o! the returu. Those wbo had. hold mach which we bave ueglected toc.take ings, and give lu retur onlyfthas whoch

gone bacl 10 Jérusalem longed for the re- wlth us? Notabiy, thé practice o! imeroriz- destroys both body sn sôul-Mark, b th

turu cf their exiled bretbren.. Tbey, pralsed Ing Seriptire. A mid stored iu cbildhood chapter, Silst verse. Romansa, 3th chapter,
hat he ad doae a pd tGaod's very words lla supplied agaInut 10lh verse.

hals theye Chrtia cofrec ro, naa

to dofor temsiiretrhng.the needs of a lifotime with 4.u armor o! de-.athefnce agminst thi advnrsaryi s ad ne swordc a c d
Jehova. had 6released iQs. people - ifrom saco•NonAlcohe

. captivlty hu order tbat tbey migaet returo tof heand faitrom foreignersl?
their. ow n- law and there serve and worship dbt orng andtl slo roc hesso deivranre An, .-esarn.
hlm. i thesou no caplvity ad :been at lhese -these restles, Irrepressibke crea- s' a d anud Heart.')

plarned. 'The Israeélites w o bad insuited tursmo eat oa whor. he bas broatfmed
.d Sw uhis own land by worshipping Idols, bis divine ife, id tn , o though, idden unly n hs c and i inowp er -

weu taken 'to live amongst theheathe un der levity or 'ndifferenceLsleep , awntis g where as8 a.true f riend cf the people. A

an Idolatrous.la nde a rew to hale the sin the ciplkne ng voice o! i s Fa her heard - warmc heart a r u gh

phlch had m iasterd tben (Rom. vi., 16). In itro it bis holy W ord. aN hria e w c seetical kn rledge o! he true terests

humiliation hey then sought the Lord G id aces bave tbs power, wich abidst the u tO the busy workersi Our vIllages and

cf Suhir fathers sad turned s hig withe their woÏds o! h lim who said My woofd shai not twns, have o wong for Her Grace the cnft-

waole hearts. glor d an not forgive Sin returdi unt ra e.void; but i n shag accopish ýdenceand hlgh eteemyo!.thase wyom.she

untîlnidis. con!cssed aud turued.from, he that whic g I tIesead shae prosper lu the labrs l.- benefth.

1 0â e chn r t r e o e h r e a i g i o . T i s t u f e u a i n * A . r c'They l o o k a t h o u g the a w y

eauht ot was awaY that .which e e aching t o. t nu w here nyo I sent reap a r e cent article un , 'T hands and

oter * glre.fltraue h ad rciead faea.ela'des r h clro od

11 T ut s al pr ng o t f he e rt ; on tu y ef r on an p o uc n p r hu k .



* ... 'HID ME8SENGEDR

Ducness sketches with a graphie pen the year and- aialf,' the space was found insuf-
story of Lady Hope's introduction of the ficient to accommodate the numbers who
coffee-room n villagerand townlif.. fiocked to, thei,.<and two large rooms/were.

S'Ladyröpe~ad beensholding ,classes lu a, engnged at. the Town Hall, where classes,
large rooïñr where e!è g meetings;,c and singing classes were h'eld.'
ing, and had see.a 'good deal 'of the néeèds We hope the interest o! many ladies, as.
of th'ipeople A cKkind. relátlon who. paid ' pecially in- villages, will be stirred .up' to
ber a visit, inquired about the ,work gaing emulate the exnmple tlus brought under
on lu the town, and asked' if she wanted notice. - - ....
anything. bShc replied, "a coffee-room for- - The Duchess o! Rutland well points out
workingmen, Lady Hope's wishes were that such coffee-rooms are, as a rule,. indi-
granted. Ste~ obtaine.d & 'building which. icctly the means of saving public expendi-
contained,,.two rooms, one.above the other, turc, by preventing certain of the inhabli-
each . measuring' 30 feet by 20 feet. She tants fron applying for assistance from the
fitted up the lower room as a coffee-room, parish. .But Her Grace's closing remàarks
the upper as a room *for meetings. To must b given.. in full: -.

use lier own words: "The lower room was 'If a few books and newspapers and illus-
furnished with two b'ars ut one end, one of trated papers are accessible, to the custo-
which was to be used for the display of mers, the attractions of the coffee-room are
provisións and the sale of coffee; the'other' much increased. It must be borne in mind
contaned two'sloping, locked desksior the that it takes time for new, or comparative-
reception or' account books, etc., connected ly new, ideas and customs to penetrate.
with the savings banlf and shoe clubs. . No one likes to be dictated tO as to where
-Five tables were then placed lin the room, he or she should go, or what forni of re-
round which vere put backed forme a! a freshment should b taken. Therefore, it is
corresponding. size, these,. by my father's essential that any new place of resort should
gift, being covered with long .crimson cush- be made attractive. We al 'know it is much
ions, Pictures were hung on the walls, and more agreeable to have a full purse than
things generally began to wear a cheeiful an empty one, to wake without a headache
aspect. But still our-- arrangements were than with one. I'people can sec for' then-
incomplete; .for by far the most important selves that pleasant evenings can b spent
Item of our establishment was lacking in cheerful rooms and- the society of friends,
we had no man." .without the necessity of taking stimulants,

'After .a. time the right man was -found. after a time .it will be quite superfiuous ta
Soon after the coffee-room! was opened; a w-rite or talk inefavor of places where non-
free distribution -of coffee was given the stimulants can b had; for their advantages
first night, to nake the opening known. An will be appreciated not only by the bread-
explanation was given to the people'of the winer's, but by those dependent upon them.
reasons for asking them to support it. May we each, according toour power, has-

'They were told of the simple rules, and ten the dawning of that day.'
Lady .Hope's father said to them: "You may
come in and out of this place as freely as
you go lu and out of a public house. You
will always be welcome, and we shall wish CO flreSPO Dd
you to make yourselves quite at home." It
seems ta me that in the principle expressed
in these words being-'thoroughly« carried Burlington, P.E.I.,
out lies much of the secret of success. Dear Editor,-I take the 'Mossonger.' We

'Theannouncemrenta ran às followsrt ail raà4,it; and like it very much. I tried
Hours of admission, from 5-a.m. till 10 ast December to get enough new subscrib-

p.m. Coffee, tea, cocoa, or any other drink 're for the 'Messenger,' so.-as to get a Bag-
served; except beer, wine, and spirits. Din- er Bai
ners and suppers provided. ster Bible,' as a prn ium;, but faled - I

raceived the 'Wituass,' howavar, and I tbauk

"PRICE LIST.
" Coffee ............ id. a cup
,ýTea ..... .. .. ...... .. 1½d.
Cocoa .. .. .. .... ... 1½d. "
Bread and butter (2 slices) 1 d.

" I Il (4 slices) 2 d.
Dimners ............ 8 'd.

'"No bad language allowed."
"No fee for admission."

'Lady Hope had, in fact, undertaken to
provide whatever was asked for, with the
exception of stimulants. . I road with sur-
prise. that the men did not wish to smoke,
as they said it would spoil the place, whilec
some considered that the food would b
nicer without an all-pervading flavor of to-
bacco-smoke. The workingmen liad been
asked before the room was started ,if they
thought that one would .b popular. Al
agreed that it vould be so. In the first
week froin fif'y to a hundred attended daily.
The room was called tlfe Beckenham room;
a red lamp was placed on the gate, with the
words inscribed on it in white letters.'

In connection with the coffee-room Lady
Hope opened classes and meetings, so that
not only *as a pleasant place.provided far
rest and refreshment, but everything was
done to Influence the men in the highest -di-
rection. So - large was the attendance of
mennnd boys, that at ength it-became nec-
essary ta tell the boys,,ta thair grat grief,
t here was not room for them. 'They .ild
they'han owhere ta go. Oue boy pitifully
axclalmed, "Mother dou't wnt me," whila
sane of the others were heard ta say they,
should go to the public-house. It may b
believed that Lady Hope felt very sad that
nigit. Next day, a neighbor, acarpenter,
who tad begun to bu d a carpenter's'ehed
with brick walls adjoining the coffee-room,
having heard the boys clamoring for admis-
sion, offered to turn the shed into a boy's
coffee-room in a month; in fact, two.rooms
were provided, an upper and a lower one,
Intha latter, games, books,,. and papérs
vere7provided: social evenings were some-
times helid; and on Saturday evenings many
of the men much enjoyed singing hymns.
They also odcasionally practiced on other
days in: the week.

'After these rooms 'had been established a

you, very much for it Papa and I read tae
'Witness,' and Papa'thinks both the 'Mes-
senger' and 'Witness' good, safe, family
reàding.. The 'Messenger,' explains the-
Sunday-school lessons very clearly, and, the
Temperance Page is instructive to all.

LENA J. E., aged fourteen.

Wales.
Dear Editor,-I am a little girl seven

yeafs old. I go to school every day. We
have a good teacher.. Ris name is Mr.
Relyea. I have a little sister, lier name le
Clara, she commenced to go to school before
she was five years old. We take the 'Wit-
ness,' and the 'Messenger,' and I like them
very much. MINNIE.

MbDonald's Corners.

Dear Editor,-My sister-got lier knife, and
everybody thinks it a beauty, -My brother
is sending for one, so I thought I would
write a letter to you. I wiWll be looking
for it in the 'Messenger.'.

I wili be eight years old on Nov. 17, I
wonder if there is any other little boy who
reads your paper, whose birthday is on the
same day as mine. I arn going to schoo? to
a new teacher, Miss McGarry. I am in the
Part Il Book, . We have a lot of chickens
and ducks, and our colt le getting black.
Our apples are ripe,. and they are very nice
for eating. Please print this verse of mine:

While the days grow into years,
Study, work away,

Bee and bird improve the hours,
So the children may.

WILLIE A.

Strathavon.
Dear Editor,-No person ever wrote to

you from ,Strathavon before, so I hope you
will print- this letter; as I would like very
much to read .it in the paper. My mamma
taes the 'Messenger,'. and I just' love the
Childran's Page. .I. have just two pets-
rmy. papa and my mamma. I have no- bro-
thers nor sisters. Mamma and papa went
to Toronto to the exhibition this year, and
I stayed with my Uncle Neil and Auùt Mag-
gie.. I' go to 'school. My teachèr's naine is'
Mr. Day. Our mlinster's niame is Mr. Stew-

I.

art, and we all like him verymuch. Papa
and mamma are Baptists;, I think every
onie should be Baptists.. Papa says you
can't read. this;..:but I1thoper'you can, so.yOU
will print. it. Your littie.friend,

. CHARLIE MORGAN, aged six.
- -- , - • - - .

- ~ ' ' .Dorset, Ont.
Dear, Editor,-I have a baby s3ster, she s

ßve veeks old; my mother. and My sister
and my brother and the baby: liavà gone
down to my uncle's, on a visit for a week,
and I am- staying with the hi .1 girl. -My
papa is running the mill. we have tea
.ead of cattle. My pets are two kittens
and an old cat; we have a dog. His namne
is Rock. We have some-great times at
school; we build play houses, and we bring
our dolls to school. ,

MAGGIE McK, aged nine.

Kinlough.
Dear Editor,-I live on a farm in, Bruce

.county, near the small village of Kinlough.
In our village we have three churches,

two blacksmith shops, one barber, a pump
factory, a general store, a temperance
house,.a post-office and a school-house.

I -go to school, and am in the fourtli lass.
Our teacher's name l Miss Hamlin. I like
her very well.

There is a bush at the back of our place,
and we go gatliering beech nuts now.

I get the 'Northern Messenger,' at the
Presbyterian Sunday-school, and enjoy
reading the correspondence.

LYDIA MAY, aged nine.

Hamilton, Ont.
Dear Editor,-We recelve tiie 'Messenger'

in Sunday-school, and we all enjoy reading
it very much.

I have two- brothers and five sisters, four
Of whom go to school. My eldest sister
and I attend the collegiate, which le a
fine, large building, about two and a half
miles "from our house.

I am very fond of reading, and I have
read many books during the holidays, but 1
do not have much -time for reading on ac-
count of my studies.

We have two .horses, a cow, some chick-
ens, three cats and a dog, namedi Scottie..Hamilton ls a beautiful. city situated at
the foot of a smail, but lovely mountain,
from which a very good view of it may
be obtaiaed. Hamilton . has many fineparks, one of which is Dundurn, a lovely,
large park in the west end, which was just
lately purchased.

This le the first time I have written to
the 'Messenger,' and I am afraid that I
have made my letter too long.

LIZZIE M.; aged thirteen.

St. Davids.
Dear Editor,-It le raining very hard to-

day, so I could not gò to school. My littie
brother, Stanley, and I, go nearly every
day. We have a gentleman teacher,, he
ls very kind when we get our lessons up
good. We go to the Presbyterian Sunday-
school, and we get the 'Northern Messen-
ger.' I enjoy reading the letters in it very
much. For pets I have a cat called Timmy,
and a dog called Watch. We have .a pair
of pea-fowl .and two littie ones. We like
to gather the pretty feathers that the pea-
cock drops at harvesting time.

H. L. McK., aged eight.

Deseronto, Ont.
Dear Editor,-This le the first letter I

have ever written to the 'Messenger,' My
mother takes the 'Messenger,' and I love
to read the boys' and girls' letters in it. I
have just one brother, his naine le Harold.
We go to school, and are in the saine room;
we like our teacher, she is very kind; ber
naine Is Miss Elliott. In vacation we went
to grandma's for two weeks. She lives a
long way from here. We'had a nice time.
Grandpa has a. lot of bees; but they are
very cross, and would .chase us. We go to
Sunday-school every Sunday. We have a.
large attendance. Our minister Is thé Rev.
Mr. Copeland. I-save imy 'Messengers,' and
send them to my grandma. I have one lit-
tic cousin living close by; I go to visit ber
often, ber naine le Jennie. She.is five; and
perhaps she will.take the 'Messenger' next
year. I have two pets, a little kitten and a
bird. We call him Dick, he is cross and
will fight me wben I go near the cage.

WARD V., aged seven.



Tale Care Of Your Eyes. - udividuals good. Its bod stana or pro

- Rest is one of the important factors j hibition, for honesty on the part of politi
S. . - treenn+ti ondnsna-ed trornst a wne e-rest of-- cians, and for acivica~and national rights,

eyes,restof body'and mixd; .says 'The nake itwell worthy the regard and canf
Give the Children an A olow- Journal of Hygiene.' Avoid also-wind, dust' dene of ery 'over, of is country. n

andsmke. erson its ter into t es t ability t taes no secnd placequestion-' o.f causationof eye -disease, and
-di n. ht Wr their 'egulation becomes, therefore, a part in Canada
(By f the hygienic treatment. Diet is imprt- . Rev. W C BROWN

I cant afford it,' urges the parent .n ant, chiefly through its e'ftects upon diges Suth-Farmington N.S.

moderate 'circums.ances; yet oservation tion: an'd general health, 'which-frequently -
have mDuch. to-do with thecondition of thieé.

teaches that the average fathgr, even among e.VÈ I ]N TS
day laborers, gives his iittle one not less is reading with - oor light. This re'
than ten or twenty cents-a mdnth for candy quires .the ciliary muscle to-do extra work
and like trifles. The trouble is that be- -to sharpen sight. It applies ta dim lights,

cause we give irregularly and -af ten in re. twiiight,'sitting too far from the light. The
second offence is one-,of posture-'stooping

sponse to the child's teasing, keeping' no or-lying 'down congests the eye, besides re-
account of the same, nor does the child quiring unnatural work of the eye muscles. -.
thus treated come ta have any right sense Reading ln trains is aur third offence, the MAPLP LEAF
of .prportion ini expenditures-a lesson motion causing. such frequent changes of

focus and positionas to tax the muscles of 1
which the parent should feel in duty- bound a~ccommodation,, Ias wel as the muscles of
to impress upon the child while yt'under. fixation. Reading without needed glasses
the home -roof, and not leave him, out of a or. 'with badly-fitted . ones is the' last. Eye Including One pair of Maple Leaf Cuf Links «

bitter experience in later years, to philóso-- strain ls certaiy a factor lu producing Thre Maple Loal Front Stids, and
. diseas'e of evéry part 'of the eye. Old 'age One Plain Colla Stud.

phizas did Mr. Micawber n ui- is the time of retribution, for those 'who
came, twenty pounds; annual expenditure, have sinned against their eyes. Young'
nineteen ought and six; result, happiness. folks, take splendid care of your -èeyes, and - y of ter ng sivery e tr with
Annual income, twenty pounds; annual ex-' when you are old you -will reap a rici re- Pure Gold. A lady, who às seen these sots
penditure twenty pounds ought and six;. re- ward.-New -York ' Observer:' -gave her opinion that they would pring $V.
sult mlsery.' Nor, is there any difficulty lu intho city stores. However, .Wlth our opo

educain te 'cild.àlon: ths Un, :po-ac arrangements vo can-ý afford -te givo
educating the child along this lins, pro- . , - them to 'Messenger' subscribers who will
vided a-little thought and care is exer- Irôning Day Desserts. • • d snd us eight strictly ùew subscriptions

cised. .The writer bas lu mid a: littie -to the 'Mesnger' nt 30o each; or for sale,
daste The writer basn mn abeittle•(By Ray Morris.) ô - postpaid and reglstered, for 41.50. Cash
daughter- whose father, began when she was with order..
six years old ta give ber an allowance of As we bave a fire in the cook stove all Our prémiums are descrbed honestly. If
ifty cents a-month, and at the same. time the. morning on ironing days we have Our the. de Dot considared ta correspond with

gave her a little account book, - instructing long-baking puddings that -day. Here is turned and money will be refonded. -

her ta enter on the left side all money éx- my favorite: -
pended. On- the first of each month he Indian Pudding: Make corn meal mush ONDOUGALL &
balanced ' the account for ber. The little. Just as you usually -do, using say three JOHN' SON
book, with its crooked and often misspelled pints of water. When it. has cooked ten WaDItshers, mtreaL
words, and with an occasional omission minutes add slowly one pint of ot. sweet' ..

.whlch necessitated the entry V 'lost, pre- milk, one scant cup of molasses and a tea-

sented by no means a perfect specimen of spoon of butter. Let it cook.whiIe.you beat -

the. bookkeeper's art, but gradually she, lm- two" eggs in1 a ýlarge: pudding. dish,- " Thien.

proved, until at the age of eight she needed pour ou the eggs the hot mush, very sl'wl,
no assistance in her chlldish account, stirring well, -so-the eggs will. not - curdle.
though she. regularly brought her book to When well mixed, bake in a moderate oven
ber father ou the -rst of each. month for two hours. We like this hot with -milk and

his inspection. From the first she was ln- with butter when cold. - Sometimes we have
structed that she ought ta save eomething_ corn pane made by this recipe .Coru Pane.: Three :cups «oru*meal, 1. cup-'h bow much was left ta herself-and that one- Corn P o ur, T cups cor mea, i cup
tenth must be given ta the church. Sa whole eat2- our 2 mps sesr iteamspOOfl d .
well did she carry this out -that she never each--of sait and soda. The batter should
failed of the monthly tenth, andhaving once drop from the spoon, so you. may need a This Boy's Knife will give great
saved enough ta maike ,a -bank depot, she littIe more meal or flour. Pour-this into satisfaction. The blade la 2X Inches
took pride in adding ta it. a -well-greased, deep pudding pan set ln long and made of the very boat of steel,

p t this time:.àhe hadbeen required tUptothis for ha be n e butre t another pan o! boiling, water, put in lld being by the celebrated Joseph Rod-
:buynoting for- heown -needs, butwhen over tbe pone andbake three ?hours. •--The ers & Sons, of Sheffleld, cutlers. to

ten years aid her allowance was increased last balf hour take off the lid andtake out .er Majesty, etc., etc.
to one dollar, and she was told that she -the pan of water and let the 'pone brown. Given only to MusaNGER - -
must buy out of it her own hair ribbons The water pan must be kept filled. The seribers for two new subscriptions a
and gioves. o' pne is best hot. Eat with butter. 80 cents each.
'This was done b.cause she was inclined Bread Custard : .Soak-1-piut òf fine bread For sae, postpaid, for 80 cents. *
to carelessness and 'extravagance ln regard crumbs in a quart of sweet milk -half an . -
ta the'se articles. - hour. Then add three welrbeaten eggs and

In particular had she teased for kid' two-thirds cup of sugar or'sweepn ta taste;
gloves, which ber mother had thought un- flavor with nutmeg. Bake in deep pudding
necessary for a child of ber age, but with dish one hour, serve without sauce whenI.
the privilege àf buying ber own she had cold, or neàrly so.-N. E. Homestead.
the choice of kid if she wated ta -pay for - SHL 'C E 800
them, aud thus she learned tbe value f 'fThe 'Witness' is the only paper that
money. mauy. ---- reachea giy, idesa! -fwbat. apaper sihàuIl Tbrilllng inspirlng,* Forceful.

It will be urged by many parents that be-imparia', just'slncereIy seking- to ad-
they have no time for attending ta such
trilles, but s -it a small matter that a child Y b e a thnlou's or th'
be taught a rightful economy ? Experience
ls, worth far. more than elther precept or FOR. ONLY ONB NEW SUBscRIBE..
example, and the parent bas no right ta de- NOPTHERN:MPSSENGER ool Teacàoriwould do a good
prive a child of all share ln -the home econo- e Page lluslraled Wsekly). Surdai th s boos t vi e a
my and then expect him ta wisely admin-

* - ste bi ovuaffiraupon]eainghome - - romonclus -influence ' for -good -upon everyister his own affairs upon leaving home... ebrctahne
Not long.since the mother of four little One yeari( subscrlptioa, 30c.

-children ln poor circumstances excused her- Three or mare copies, separately address- one n:m sebocrber at Sec.
self from attending church because she cd, 25c..-each.- Sodslnglyorinlots
couldn't afford ta contribute ta the sup- Ten or mare ta an individuai address, 20e.
port of the minister, nor, she -urged, could eac'

ber chilidren take their pennies regularly to Ten or mare aeparatciy. addreàsed, 25e. pe ï
the. Sunday-schooi like other children, and copy' -tiRNAME'natlybrintedon20RBeh_

that 'was one reason why they didn't at-, Gold Edge, Pan! Slipo,iik ringèd,

tend; yet to' the writer's knowledge those goideIate riod OMIS nil r C 'Ti

same children spent from fifty cents ta a UnidStatsa ccd Canada ires of postage. speciar Ag 10- d SitOle outlit and prive terre ta
dollar a -month at a near-by confectionery Sente viii h00.. Know tou, P.
store. - ontreal 7,Subsribersieidirin tie United-statescals remit

The above 'instance is by no means rare. - Pest oâ MOnoyOrder on
Msny.aparent, careless as ta the dimes and ikoncy Ordr W tilding, att o
nickles, pleads poverty as .an excuse for nt Peter etreeteise oitî G !Montreai. Jo
non support o! the Gospel, whereas with Sample package sùplied free on an
little, tought and care he-will'find-it -easy on o ho
t make regular contributions andeducate JOHN DOUGALL & on

beemati, just, sincrel sekn to ad-nda etrs

bis ehIdren ,ta do the samea whaCtea d EditveOraifoeh'ornherni' oeger.t
T e o e p se at l addtress-

ed, 25. each


